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MlBOELLA-lSrY*

grown (0 be g nsti—a good mim--!‘-khiI now flo
cupiet a post of rottch honor atid deRluciion in
Matsoebnsstls. I never conld look upon him
.
ITta Sayi in Indiana Wboda
without thinking aboni tbe faith so beautifully
I
Bt B. r. tAtU>B.
exbtbiled by his dying mother. It was nnt
Ibaok atiM morq in il>a old arni'Cliairdihe
mis|>lSced. The Lord has taken her dafling \ |
XottfftfJ 'like a Inc|i7 nan*! star, in the asCen*
op.
daot, we cannot but greet our readers warmly.
My Hills reidler if you have Ood for yoctf
Tbit Jal;^ iin lotiching season, and wc are all
frisndi you ntbd never fear | flnbsr and ntoibef
* in' IbattSliing ibood,' WbCb earth is ferrent
may forsake yoo—tba world.may seeil to yafr
andiheaean is stfdbnt, ibere. may be n choice'
like a dreary waste, full of pitfalls and Iboros
of. good wishes^ fpr one’s frleods, and purs is
—bat He can bring you safely ibfangb trialSf '
that they majf^beep the pores.open. * To this
1
and give yoo at lost a golden harp and snowy
end^’ tel them drink—not thtAbiers of \»aler
robe, like those the parified wet* lb iieiSen.
linklffa^' litltb crystal Ice^but teat tea a de*
He mm even surrotlod your deglli bad by an
gr^'or twb bolter than the atr~«say llS-^ao
NO. 6.
gel vidtaoit. Bb is. all-powerful— an eve*
VOL. XIIL
WATMVILL®, MAINE>....THURSI)4iY, AOG. 11, 1659.
/shall tb^ windows of the houses (bey live in be
present help in tima.of iroubis. Wlllyoo not*
kept <^.n<.<a"d:' tbe hea't be carried- away as
then, seek His (riettdsbip sod keep Hit ceotthey are condemned to eat bread—' by the
CTOS BATTMB.
openhd their-batteries one after andther, with
mandmenis ?—[Booihsrn Fresbyisristt.
sweat of their brows.’ Let them read Kane's a right merry iroar of big guns, aod a blinding perhaps, but there is force In the advice for nally } jpit a bdttUt of old Jatnaloe, and wog^
all
that.
Therefore
we
recommend’
every
down
6h
Long
Inland,
end
there,
alone,
Thv
drams
me
all
muflvd
t th* bnctss arastllli Ardlip pilgrtmage’i let them think of Sir. John flashing of awords; like brave old Continenials
Htsalvtih.—Perbaps the following may
TbarV* a tMUs* t" tha vallsy. a bait oa the hill)
Franklin I let them remember Sbylock; let 'l^one to the wars. Ii' was a grand sight to see young man of ambitious bopes-and high pttr- struggled with the. appetitp^ within mg. I. And U.trsrt of standards swsrva baak wftb a'lbrill
oot qmuse either yourselves or your reederey
prayed
to
Gkd.
to
aid,
and
.
be
did.
I
rose
up
poses
to
fathom
himself.
If
be
can,
and
asoerWhefa ilitavs. ol tha dsnd bar the way I
them button - up their ; hearts'and throw open (hose clouds, some in rags and some io white
but it. did me. lu onr drug-store 1 hatie a leiand said, * God, ( will quit.' I resolved na'ser For a great Held I. lekpsd, Hsavehgarnen to till.
their .vaiscoats { let (hem. put out the dres of linen, fall, into solid columns, by' battalions, tain what bis. intellectual and moral .pjamina
low-elerk, somewhat cebbraied among bis sO*
And
stsro Usatb bold, his barveat '«*day.
to
taste
another
drop
of
irqn(lif,'ind
I
buried
amounts
(o,
ere
he
dona
bis
harness,
and
hupasaffoi), not get sn^ry, nor make love till the with the beating of drums farand'faear and
qoaintsnees a* a concoctor of puns andthe nt- Tharthi a voloa on Iba wind Ilka a spirit's low cry—
Ihe bottle. Ood ' has aided me, alld wmy
days of Sirius be passed; let tbtm shut up their (he growl of artillery, and the sun shining upon sheaihs his sword for the great battle oi life. please Him, lbs bottle will never have a,geauir- 'Tit tha mutter roll taeadlDg—and wbcrsbnil reply }
lerer of dry jukes. He is a boyiib-looking
J(
may
be
that
he
has
a
desire
to
be
great,
oa
For those whom wan fsoM glara whits fo tbs sky,
eyas Ip the war qews, and eschew, poliiios i.pr ns all the while I It was a sad thing that they
yonth,
and ufllciaiei. when bis services are /«•
reciiun. Mpn can aecomplUh great and won Wlib tyat Dxsd so .tmdriiit and dimly.
eeppspn; let (hem give over, fretting, sirug< Could not flgbt.one battle upon the old fu'rm. strong as^bat of Ctesar, while be, has no more derful
things if be only pots biuMelir In exer At they Walt that last tramp whieh thay may not daisy I quired, behind the soda fountain. A frw morn
power
to
reach
the
goal
than
bad
the
indolent
' ilttigf money*making, and be meek as Moses, Every day we saw the advancing hosts, and Sybarite. If so, be will do well to abandon cise. ’
ings since, a fashionably dieised, poetical-look
Wboss binds oluloh tba iword-bllt so grimly.
-. •
modhsi as Agur, add patient as Job t let them heard the music of the thunder andi (he rush
ing young gentleninn'entered,and seating him
Tha bravt hsads, lata llittd, ara wismnly bowad, .
A
sober
man
la
within
arm’d
reach
of
relig
ilte
idea.of
climbing.
‘
Aml^j^pD
should
be
dress- in white like Soman candidates t let of the rain tbat.it jarred oot'of the clouds, and
Whits Ihe ridsrIsW ohargsrt stand qulvarlng and oowad self on a stool in front of lbs copDter, iaH
made o'f sterner Bluff.' He can slip through ion. Temperance' briegs him to (he very As tbs burial requiem it ohanisd niuud,
them be * Celestials’ in dripk and Jews in diet,
choice selection of-ierme, rcquetled tbe clerk
Tha groans of Ifas’deatli-.trfeaen drowning i
neither on home-field or forest was. tliere a drop I be^world in u quiet way, and may^be just os door. No inai|;0ag drink liquor and.,serve
for in such piping (imee ae ibese, }he._deviMi
(0 prepare bim a seidliia powder,
Whila Viotory looks on, liks a queen, pale and proud,
of
water.
The
dog
made
a
burrow
for
him
God.
1
told
Jesus
Christ
if
ha
would
convert
happy,
perhaps,
as
if
the
lather
of
fifty
gigan
. Who awaits till tbs morrow bar crowningIn (be wine as well as the swine ; let them be
' The following <kinvertatloa, ridicnionf in its '
self like a badger, and on the north side of the tic aud successful enterprises.—[Ledger.
me,
I
would
give
myself,
lo'dl
ahd'body,
up
to
ampblbibus, sUd wash away dirt which ia a bouse like a philosoper; the cat swung herself
Tbsro is-ao raooking blaton, as elny sinks to olay i.
earnesinest, resulted >
and
bis
work,
add
l
ilufftryfng
tokaeptny
him
Tbs
vain
pomps
e*
tba
ptaoe-timo
ara
all
swapt
array
•AWPffl’ GarDINEB's £xFXBIBHOEa.-r
sost .of sin,-with pure water.; let them-not be np inlb the grape vine in a hammock of leaves;
Clerk—With syrnp f
promise. 1- verity belihVe I never would have Io the-terribls ftoe of lbs dread baUls day ;
ln .a>..faacry,'tobe contfortable, but get cool cool
- Cutlomer—(slowly and methodically) *-!
Mr. Orville Gardiner of New York, the re been converted but fuc ibh prayora of a good Mo eofflot nor throndlngt are htrs t
the
cattle
travelled
round
the
trees
in-slowlyand above all, let them not plunge into the
reilce that lay wbera Ihiebvst tho fray—
require it not as a refrosbmsnL It the syrup
formed * hroiier,’ made his flrsi appearan.ro as- old mother. Oh, motbeai^ pray for your Only
A rant oasqas apd PlMPdiss* apsar*
Wt^s for'the sake of Us shade. The last going shadows, or stood knee-deep in-the rank
vitiate not tbe effect of Ihe componnd, you muy
a temperance lecturer at Newark, on. the 3^tb children.
■
' ’ '
green
marsh;
the
brown
house-fly
hummed
Far away, tramp on'tramp, plait tha marah of tbs lbs, miogle with it such an amount of ibesnbsUneu
clause'ddee not seem td'set' forib much of a
I
never
forgot
the'flimiiy
altar
and
the
Sabdrowsily
through
the
hot
still
air;
the
tinkle
Lika
a
•turm-wav.t.
ntresting—spent,
tlirni
and
slow)
fact, but It took us ten days to find it out, for
last. ,-fie detailed'eome of bis experiences in
as will render the potalioa palatable, Or, to
bath School of my youth, aod-mony a limc-have With somd liko tbeir ipi'Kt that rafnt as they »
of sheep-bells was faint;'every fence-corner
all-tbat.
By yon rsdqclowing river, whoea watart
a
naive
.and
simple,yet.
intereiUng
oianaer.
be better underalood—
the reodleotimia of Ihoia ibiuga oaused roe to Shall darken with sorrow tbs land where Ibsy.tlow
Fappy a roomy old homestead set amid or sheltering a panting ewe in all-wool garments, We copy a report of: his remains i
Clerk—(Interrupting)-,-! oomprebend yotf.
weep,
in
my
course
of
sin.
Qodwill
aoswer
To tha ayot of bar dsaoltls dtogbitrs.
and
over
all
in
great
circles
right
in
the
blase
chaw that tudible'.like greeii billows when (be
perfectly. , Permit me to assure yon that tbo
layer.
Now,
young
inen,
come
to
Jesus.
of
noon
flusted
a
hawk,
wiikjtv
eye
to
the
sup,
Mr.
Gktrdinef
dame
forward
and
claimed
the,
Tbsy
art
Sad—they
ara
gone
i
bot
ob,
not
at
tbty
earaa.
wind btdwi; here laden with apples just ripe*
In tbo pride ef those nnmben they staked on Ihe gams tendency of the syrup will rather be to snhaiiee
fling |l(herk< wUh cherries redder than ‘ the as a poet would say, .but with ao eye to its din sympathy of the audience ia the remarks be lenoniiM rUm and idl iolquitj. It only take* iMever mora ehall they stand in tbs vtognerd of Ikms, than diminish the purgative virtues'ol the drug.
ner, of ‘ goM capon,' in fact.
was about to make. He had naver before at this money'tbrbwn away «Bd'dyes«ea you'Well, Never lift tbs eulnsd sword which tliey drawl
red planet Mars;’ yonder with pears,olnsCustomer—(Indignant at observing that Hie
Every liigbl the tree-frogs trilled a song tempted to make a tempetaoce leeture^’and and emblea you to make axcursiona for recre- Never more .hall they bos.t of a glorlou. nims,
lered .pppaa free whose obituary, we prema*
style I* affected by the other)—Tben'proceetf,
Never march with the teat and the Irna.
of
prophecy
about
the
‘
r
r-r«'»rTr-r-r-rofn;
ation
did
not
know
bow
ba
should
aneceeA
Bat
ha
I
d tbe country. May Godbelp /you to
Inreiy peiihed, * the ntonth of Mky last was a
Whan tba wrtek of onr Itglons lay stranded and lorn, miracle of medical literature and wisdom I
year.' Flifldd of grain turned to gold In the sun; and every night, the bploved head of the house would do the best he ouuld, and hoped (o have give your heart to Him and yonr band to tbe Thay stola on onr ranks in tbs mitts of tbs morn i
Clerk—With dispaloh, confuandei of I'uoli.
hold
heard
it
with
rejoicing
ears,
and-averred
pledge.,
the
help
of
God.
There
were
(wo
eides
to
Like the glent of Qaia tbeir strength It wet shorn
ratlin of>cora waving (keif green blades and
Customer—Then it not struck tooiioDlass,
this
question
as
well
as
ail
others.
One
was
be
never
knew
if
fail,
but
it
did
lail,
though,
How
much
reason
I
have
to
thank
Ood
fbr
Bra
those
miett
had
rolled
np
to
tbo
sky;
eakitiogi the mprning^. clover spread abroad
aide, the other the Sobriety aide. what ba baa done for me. BMore 1 wm con- From tb'e lUsb of onr steel a new day-br.sk Hsmed born, use baste.
All (his was ao quietly, so politely said, (bat,
ilSd^enT'ine
«y
was
shutting
its
great
eye
so
He proposed to look a little at both'sides. scried I was a devil from bead Ip fopt, and At wo sprang np-(o oonqnsr ot at*.
climbing over the old porch and up the gray
alibounb amused beyond expression at the conTba tomnlt ia ailanoed 1 tha dsath-lota ara east |
lasily,.oat
Yrom
(hebushes,
over
from
the
He
would
lake
for
his
text
the
Bum-drinker.
I
hope
I
may
be
a*
fully
a
Chriilian
aa
1
was
roof ') groves standing-here and there Wit.b
And tba bsraes of baulk are sinmb'rina tbeir leit.
down from-tbo trees, pod op fromus He oommenoed by drinking bard cider, then a dovil. I am not ashamed of Jesnt. But 1 J>o ys dream of yoo pats form that rods oh tbe blul 7 versBifon, I stared in wonder at (he pariHr*.
spirea and uirreta of green, looking.like temples grove,
Tbe clerk was evidently cut at the last remark
little lake about as large aa a jcouple of pior- strong beer, then a little Wine, then a drop of must quit. May we all meet in (bat brighter
Wonid ys fires It ones more, 0 yo brave 7
for the Angel of Summer to abide in t FineYe* I tbe bro«d road to honor is iro .wbsrs ya pnti«d,
of the olkCer, but mixed tbe powder, which (fan
glasses,
came
the
sound
of
mellow
horns
blown
and
happier
world
above.
’'
brandy,
and
floally
be
could
take
his
gin
and
And
of
Glory
ye
aaktd
bat-ra
grave:'!
l^|kU| two miles and a half of a counterfeit
stranger triumpbautly swallowed, paid fur, and
heaven, bidden By thp trees ; in such a borne, by more inusqaetoes than Mr. Greeley saw sugar without kny water. - 'You will fliid him
A Bbhabxable and ArraoTiNO Inoistarted to leave the store, when'—
buffalo,
viz:
1000,000,
and
then
we
all,bad
at
last
in
the
lowest
places
to
be
.found,
drink
Daily PLBAsaBt.—Life is.a web of events,
wltli'Bnoh aniToundtngs, and welcomed like the
DENT.—It I* seldom wc hear of such a remark
Clerk—Should you feel say aasasiaes* in
prodigal son, dnie would think it just the spot Bosciud lover agaib, and beat the innocent air, ing miserable flre-walar. . Then he loe,es his able dtanifestation of filial devotion, or heroism each burdened with more or less good or evil the region of tba iibmaoh within the period of
while
tbe'lwang
of
the
horns
waa
beard
on
health,
seif-respect,
character
and
looks
wbat
If
we
will,
we
can
enjoy
the
one,
and
mitigate
Ip defy: -l-boiliog point' io : just the place |o
on the part of a cliild, as' U evinced in tbe af
fifteen mlnoles, illiistrions pstrob.atttibate the
the other. Eaob passing hour brings a quota cause to the aocidentsl intrudnetion into the
dream,away the'long yellow days in; now.on every side. Don't talk to us about musqueto we used to call decidedly ‘ seedy.’ Yon will fecting incident we are about to relate. Tbe]'^*'
bars
with
thermometer^
at
one
hundred
and
see
bira
wiih
bis'
boots
down
at
the
heels,
the
happinesa to enrich and gladden ns-, if we drink yoo have just taken of tome drug of
the ..wbitft ribbon of a beach ; .now iyirig at
age of (he child wt* two years, which point we
lehgib'under the great trees; just the place one. Tell tis eometliing about the s^ptberhig koee o( bis pants worn till it is perfectly much questioned until our informant gave Ut but accept iL The most trifling clrcumsiaqro vigorous effect and psluful consequences.
for one to pray forj in the midst of the city's of the hapless nephews in the -Tower if yon glazed with grease,-and k'a not much longer the minutes whicb'he took down from (be lips or occasion may be turned into blessing, and
Customer—(a iriflb frightened)—If I d
angular , horisonet but, panting reader, one will, but do not insist upon casting.a net for ^s. before the knee protrudes, and be js barefooted of its parents, aa they xiood over its remains minister to our delight and profit. The pres blame you, I’ll break your bead 1
Now
we
fancy
that
some
reader's
eyes
l^ve
bailess,
coatless,
veslless,
and
almost
shiriless
breath from Labe Michigan ia worth them aM I
soon after the . occurrence. The'child it de ent with its ups and downs. Its ihoutand nameClerk—I tbongbt I eonld hi ing you to plain
Free, clegn, with a suggestion of coolness, it brightened into a pair ot interrogation pmnis, —all, all swept off by tbe tyrant Rum. - £y8 scribed as being very intelligent and as poeses- iesa incidents and details, is oura to reap knd English I but 1 guess you’ll find the powder all
to
know
why
we
did
not
fly
to
tbe
grove
for
a
family
are
robbed
of
food
and
raiment,
and
sweeps'off the bldd'sea, as blessed as a small
sing a high and broad forehead, such oa would to improve.
right.—[jEkn'c euelmer, with eoat tail Uieking
Did you ever try (he experiment of making rtraight out.'l
gbspeh ’ The laborer bares hie brow to it a cool place, and we'll tell him: for the same arelturoed out of home. 1 believe, my friends indicate a mind of no ordinary mould. But to
reason
that
he
does
not
run
under
the
bed
in
i
have
been
just
there
myself.
1
have
been
mioutef-the olerit'e steady going pen is lifted
proceed with the narrative. On the afternoon the beet and moil ot tbe occurrences of each
* Seaolipf.’—Tba following paragraphs are
out' of .the wordy. fnrrpw >as'it comes; even the dog daye to take comfort. A grove, with its BO drunk I was not fit to go home to iny wife. of the 4th of July, Mr. Naah, the keeper of day ; extracting all tbe joy aod gladoeii from
sUaiUi fi^la it at the forge, and turns bis smut luxuriant foliage and rich coloring, its delicate, Tbe end of the road is at the bottom of the Grinnei Point light, Islesboro*, alaried with a the pleasant, and dlutlDishiag, instead thagoify- from Mr. Ds Forrest’s Romance, recently pub
ty' face'towards'the b'pen door. It keeps us airy-looking fringes' and the bro^n shadows bill, and there will every man bring up who skiff for the purpose oi muoring a boat a few ing. (be lofeliciiiee of the perplexing and veaa- lished.
all alive—that breath does—alive and grate looking out at the edges^-is a beautiful sight, continues the use of Rum. He thanked God rods from (be shore. 'While in (be ao( of cast tiuue? Ii not, try it. Let your morning, eve
Of youthful enthusiasm and yonibful dl0*
ful. Cargoes of health come into our harbor, indeed, but it is a great deal cooler to loolcai that be bad been saved from the gutter. He ing a kedge anchor, the skiff captiked, oyer- ning, and noon-day relaxation from pressing
ho* magnilothat ney.er pay duty ; freights of life’on the tbau it is to enter ; close, hot, putting you in a bad got so low that be had begun to -lose bis toroirtg him with it. Because of his lamenes* business, tbs casual meeting In trade or deuce, he ssya, *Oh,
queot it it, evru in its sentiments I bow rhe
fever wiib oxygen, beating your blood, in fact, shame.
wings of wind.
elses
here
with
a
friend,
tbe
social
call,
tbe
Tbe sober man was happy ; he had a home, be was unable to swim; and upon rising to the ride, the book, the walk, each artd al| the 1o- torical, even before it has spoken 1 And yet,
But over in the Woods, Summer lies'quiv with ‘ strong drink,' it is no place to go, unless
there
is
a
brisk
breeze
going,
and
even
then,
friends,
money, and a, chance for riclie*. He surfacd, seized hold of the gunwale of (he skifiT, cidehtalt of each day, be made to conduce to thank God for enthusiasm, the poetry of lile,
ering upon the grass, and along the yellow,
your
best
posiiion
is
that
of
a
Patriarch
whoi
goes
along
saving the money ^tbers are spend and lit once bpiloopd to hi* little boy Elisha, your liappinees, end life will be a new Ifalng the prophet which shows us- meo and acts, not
strip of sandy road ; it sits upon the eaves and
viewed
the
promised
land
but
did
not
enter
it;
Ing
for
rum,
and is getting wealthy. 1 used to who was Ipoking out of tbe open window, (the to you ; every object will wear a new aspect. as.tbey are in Ihe present, but as they may be
beats the warped shinglek with its airy feet.
house being but a short distance from the shore)
The'brdsd green leaves loll like great tongues, go to the leafy borders of the green Canaan, think (here was no fun without rum, but 1 was t'o give bis niroiber the alarm. Mrs. Nash who
There are those that lead Just tuoh lives, ibai in tbe great, fuiare. Without the atmosphere,
and’then;
ae
the
tombstones
used
to
say,
^
eiete'
oiiiserably
mistaken.
Rum
sometime*
makes
and not a drop of rain ; the very shadows lie
gather uj^ailj aatisfaction, and look to the the skies would be blsokness! without enibubad
been
confined
to
tbe
house
by
illness
for
a
a person gel up on bis dignity, and be - feels
warm as woolen blankets under (be trees.— viator ! ’—don’t go any further J
present fro enjoyment. Such a life is not only siatm, life would be a oulorless gloom.
Happily for human manners and morals, a
The ..interrogation point io the other eye very large, as if be owned half of the. town. fortnight, beard her husband’s voice, and si a prize to its poeseseor, but to the circle (bat it
Bow those leafy lotigu'ds'would'lap the mertyonce started for the rescue. Before leaving
raiti'!' BdW sweeter'than gales 'from Aruby wails an answer : Wiliy ditkyou not sleep in the I have seen Ibe time'wben I-typt higb,.tyhen 1 the house she charged Ellsli'a to remain on the radiates. Tbe kindly and genial influencei of certain amount of diffidenne comes to most’ per
sons by biribright, sod an avsrsgs nuui must
htit ..CpckCd
would that rain smeUl For ten. days we have barn : (he §reat rooiny burn with diamonds in would payade, (he streets wi(h
doorstep until-her-return. ■ Seeing no hopes of such lives, diffuse glsdnei* wherevqr they gre
been walobing (beclouds; for. ten days we the gables and twallows’pOsls alt along the on one side of my'head, and; imagine 1 was saving her husband herself, she ran to (be felt; their cheerful and hopeful words eooonr- see a great deal of tbe world before be can
baye been talking, of beat and looking for cool peak i and the ‘ bay ’ witb'a tide of sweet clo Mayor of the ci'y or some other dignitary, house of a oeighbur for assfriaoce. -Elisha be age the desponding,,and give vigor and oonfi- dissipate bis entire legacy of basbfulness. It .
places. That trying to run' down a comfori; ver rising in it like the waters in the Bay of fearing neither God nor man, without a ahii- holding bis father's perilous situation could ro deuce to the fearful and timid ; they *oaf(er it a eiroumstanro ibai «e all eompisiD of at
ibkl ijbkse after a little rest, is a good deal like Fundy ? No musquetoes there ; no horses ling in my pocket. But wheo I got luber aitd main quiet no longer, and so ran down to the the melancholy forebodinga of ibosa who would limes; but we may feel sure (list were it not
using a fan; We work ourselves .warm in our Slumping in the stalls, pnd ail as fragrant ps the rum had alt gone out of me, I found I. was sbure, and at once began to wade intu (he wa cast a pall of aadnasa over every scene of life. for tbe beet, it would'uoi be so. Uo'w many
efforis to get gool.^ We sat in the west door the nesi of a shy-lark. Certainly this js.all so; hardly nobody. Imagination will sometimes ter to attempt to help him- HU father bade
Cunsirssted withsueb cbeeifotand happy blunders, how many exhibitions of bad taste,
ip the morning: iii t'h'e'north dooi- at noon, just such a barn, just such a ‘ buy,’just such a carry a person a very long distance. But I him to keep out of the waier and sit on the days, bow pitiable and tad are ,l.be lives of how ninob impertinence and brutality, bow
atid '* round (be house^and round the house ' tide, but dear enloroologioul readers, do you hope I have done with such scenes forever.
thousands, many of whom are now far oto (he mapy ruinous follies and crimes even, ere wo
The life 1 now lead ia a life of peace and shdre until his mother came. Seating himself pathway of life, wkoiq pretent ii rendered saved from in our years of yOuibfnI Indiscre
like a broom in the nursery rhyme, for a cool love—epidere t Have you a fancy for being
upon (lie shore he impatiently prahed for bis
place at night; it was the ' Mistletoe Bough ’ a pasture for indescribable bugs, all legs and joy.. 1 have been a bad man aud I am mother's axiproacb.
miserable by seizing bold M every event, aod tion by a decent hamper'or youthful dilfidence. ■
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it not.’ If a leaf fluttered any <Aere, atid (hose puncture or scratch, each after the fashion of eiiy .years ago! 1 was ‘Awful Gardner.’ his posiiion bad well nigh exhausted himself, sible; who are elwaye lookiog to (be future snd I will show you one of Ibe devil's adopt'
silver Fuplars and Balm'Of Gileads will never its tribe? Things (hat.one would think might What a' terrible name! . But I have got re and. while clinging to rhe siae Of the skiff it for (he auDsbiae of life, bat who live daily be-, ed obiidren.
be'tjuiet-unless He who calmed the sea bids have been born- of indigestion, creeping info ligion, thank God fur it I I felt sorry here to/ ugatn turned over, and be thereby Idti bis neatb the black heavy cloud, T^ra is a world
That * no man livetb to himteli ’ is thus sot
them 'be s,iiU, we rushed thither, always a min* your slumbers and into your ears, pod if you night, as I thought of my past Iraosgression*.' bold. Bidding bis ebiM faVewetl, be eaiA h** of truth in Ibdse much 'abuted mollbtiB: * live forth i
Uie fpo late, for pur share, of the blessing; the sleep with your door open, into your mouth I felt glad to see so maiiy here, and 1 am glad neaili tbe wave* with (be belief that be sboold while you live/ and * make the best of it.'~
‘.No humao being sinoelk to himtsif or her
) slamniing' of doibVs would have been musiq, hut for that matter 1. If you do, and have an in- to stand up before you aa a monument of God’s never rise alive. But to iii* joy a* be (ank he How mauy of the deligbta aod pleasnrae, that
self dIdoe, Sooner or later, by some uoimagthere they-were, alt set wide, as if the very completed eabjiiet of iusecip, you can fill it by mercy. Now, my dear friends,';rhave to bring caught bold of the rope which the boat was era gatnered up in passing events, wa entirely
inable pkth or other, the eoatequeoeelbf guilt,
faduse-wera at its last gasp. In the porch, in one qight’s sojopro in au Indiana- family’-barn ; in religion in (bis little conversation of mino, moored, and by ihii means be drbw.himseir.ttp overlook; and how many of the ills aye made however sUorat, however unshared, will steal
because I think religion and lemperaDM are
the'bartn in (be orchard, iu the woods, in the in fact you will be a cabinet yo rtej.
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urhtB'-orchard-and .aoVadow jiad. laoud break do not recognize (bis coupling pa they ought. the curn. I buve been luofced up all'over fhu opeupd
of tbava places; they diabemuseikareit litilU
ef if si|ll.«axioia*ly l^ing in (h*
firtb. ia - song. The parting of Meronon!, They ItaVe no husinesi to decree divOrom.aud oniintry, I have been locked up here in Maw direption of ill father. As uo fond and heart- >roppcd np with pillows, and strnggling fbr or DO oxygao la it, no watrimeal far the lupga
OfsrbiO'lips ill music at .louBb of sou wps.not if they stain-the (act just todioated, with re York,: Albany, amp ail ibrough Ganadm *od (trickenparauiB bemweer the obCrub-Hhe fiwm ntnath-vlM Ups wero while—ber eye -was aad blood ( it Is upon lbs tarns pri^ple that a
so-wonderful , as this gisb of -melody at id.awH. gard to : lightning, they should pipte it wiUi a away down (iuuth-ratways for geliipg drpo^ of the darliog one os it was arranged for hor* growiog'doll and ^osad, oad dm pnr|i)a blae< caadle dies.oai if let ^wp iyto sueii
aimoswaa saiiUng at ibe ends of her adA aiianbeief I pbsrs, the flassa gelilai lass bssgki, ‘ iMiraiog
-Tbw great, dumb woo&, lull of darkness, ali.at Ut(|e.ealcu)ation,vbowiDg thnt.a mao's chances or getting in a fight, while under tbe influ|;^
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-oneb, einoing .but alottd, if .only (hero are a o.f rece'ivipg a ^ touch. ethereal ^ in a ba'ni are of tlie maddening cup. There is no use' of (ears, beeaute of tbe pathelio (ala eoaoeoted flogerL She wo* a widow, and iiilla Roger blue ’ io preportisn is ibe sdppir uf bxygen is
was bar only, bar darling eblld." Every nfgbi
-streak of ied-and'a flakeof motherrof-g|earl in about equal to bis prospeet of ’ dikwing the talking, 1 Have been tlirough the mill. But a with its death.—[BelfoM Age.
in eoari(e of esbausiioo. .|t is ia this oonnsobe bad been in the babit of oomhig into her lion, '(bat vulgar mlofla bavt aisociaied gbovta,
the East! But we missed the micaeie. ipr capital prize in a Havana Lottery. There meroifnl God has (paied me, and stayed eef
^ue, though (iie birds were as many aa eyer. is bovveveir .000 way uf ueriainly avoiding it, steps ere it was lou late. 1 have dfsaipated
A Call to Fbxaoh and a Call to room and sitting upon her lap, or kaeiding by aod apparitions, aad iMtb, fritk kbIaa friMa,
in all the luxuries (be Devil has evef, beep HaAtt.T*Gaa fueale with a great variety of Iter sida, wbila sba repealed to bim passage* wlieiber in the oaodla or in the fire plaMThey 'Sat still in the shade,—yellow blrds;black vis: keeping out of burns altogeibei.
Thai this'It (growing weather/a glance ableto puck up. If bu ever got up a new cb;tr|etar in o***.tj C«i|(;iiala iostiiuilon. {(is from God’s Holy Words, or related to bim
‘SIMs,'-blue’’birds; and robins; with iraiiiugi
Whether there is isoatrioas air iua wsifrar
at these.paragrapbd will deroooalrotri which dish; 1 was a chief imp in selling it forward. true ibat a majority are your regular plodding sioriee of the wise and good meo apoken of in oavs, or vault; should be alwaye previously denod fidriy gasping fur d.littltMilr.
•M «tMl4xwtt|(er.su!nf rod setliuiaup; the very ’barn-.run over a couple of oolumna, like a Now 0,0 Snhday, with my wife on' my arm, I scbblars, wboss sole btiiioess Is to work out Iti pagio. Sba bod been in delieata bealifa for lermbud, sUher by leiiiag a eoadle dewo;:or
ytars Were, hot, aqd the moonlight fell warm on eine, from the paitiy May-«foed ol. blossom, go to ohurob. My GudI arfcai a change 1 maihsmaiieol prebleaM aod dig oat Qresk, many year*, but eever too ill to ieara liilia tUHiofl war ur shatiags pa Are, aod Utrofr'ag
the. bared .hfow. The truth ia, thosa teo days ‘.it it-wiinn in Indiana wo^sin July.’ If the What a mefcy (hat be sent hU son down to and wk'^bava ao ftrbaiiaeai ehkraciesisiio(i to Boyer hi* eerie oad bear kii .prayers.
ibem'in.
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■ -were ‘ brkddinesr'i.^flreoew days^lowing from article proves a dry one, reflective readers earth (• save aifioers.
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the books of - TIconio Division ; complimented
AuaxAiTDZR FoLLxn, Ja., Waterville.
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June Sib, ISioi stiioe W^ich’lime .it ;bds'tfbnt
Ow Miitm MiB, afaji art tottaoriMd id (warn Adtinr
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'S.K.llII/BS,<aiuoaaa*rto.'^p;jhteM>0,Vt«mi>«r Alrmv
Ualng Agtnt, No. I'Scottap^a Bunding, t'dhilattiMi, BotToA.'U w islwW' tlnnfltlBTOf -mnireir-wolflinr amni
The ddgmeiof .A.'B. was conferred .npon lo bealheq, lands as missionaries, sqmc.ap beads wax a rich musical enteriainmenl, vyhibh we
aalhoriMdtoraotiTtAaTtrUlMtndittaltlitliatot rattcWiM* desire a for a'lMre'intimiitS 'acquainnince.
qnlred bj us.
9. nd Cfati ef '56.—Still raltbftil to thair anolant (be gradnatiog’tflasi f 'tbe de|}ileo of A. M., in of similar institutions, some as teacbers, some think' has not often been equalled on similar
07: Adrerttatn abroad art rtMmd ta Hit bhaiiM faaatd
ipitinctii add navar forsatCnl of onr BrotherhoodJ bfay conHe.’dfibp Cbkl. Ai'MIlldr, dhas, H. Smith, to tbs' variohs'learned professions, 12,0 to tbe occasions.' It was all good; but tjie Gbatw*
II.'eaoh lumdhid olaM amnlata thair tttachmant.
Rosepe f^'. Smith, and, Ciliiti. "W- Snow, pf the roinikti-y, one of whbm hnd labored 40 years, pagne Gallop, the Cuckbo Polka, (loui^ly and
ALl. bWTKM Aft'A COMinmiOATIONO,
No member of ibis class was present, und
class pf. 'fl6, abJ ..I^Rqn Cbap,
WbiddeOj of and to his knowledge bad'p^e'aqhsd 4000 ser- rapturously encored) and the Aslor House
BeUtliif altbarlt'Uit bnalntMar adltorlal
lal d«|p»MiaBU
(be toast failed of a response
jiapn ahaaldibaJirtOttdtoi'MazmK di Wian.’prM
-roons 1 t^be worth of (he moral and religib'us ■Fblka, were especially delightful. Gilmore
, 10. Jht Ch$$ of ’67__Among all (ha raoblleotloni tbe clage-of'48.■ I I' I. -il ' > .oiii
Mai^pl
. pitaaint to !>' V. ‘t, none ara brighter Or frathar than . Tbe 'Honoffiry' ikfeteo Of 'L‘.''L. D. wsW con ipfluertce (bat bad gone.out from, this College
need fear no competition, while he continues
^ .Iboae of the Clata'Of *57.
ferred 'upon HOn.' Ha'niilb'hl Hamlin, 'Of Ha'tnp- Could riot be es'timbted. He was a memSeflif to go from good lo belter ; and in this connec
J.
Prescott,
of
Newton
Responded
lb
by
M'. A*
P. ; fl*» r .1 '
> iji ^1 -■
'lllU iJ^ •
- 'T^ degree, of (^iiief iba^',fj[dlpwf Cotnmeh'ceden ; (be honorary degreO Of A. M'. upon dhas. the old Theological Institution; originally a tion it is pleasing to rpAect that there is in this
tnep^.i* aq ipdex.of Ibe iDtereit i( bai given ; Theological Inslflntioa.
11. .77l< Cta$$ of ’66.—Brothera ragdy in oonnial—* lA. DensiOorOtjof CainbridgkiMa8B.,and Tboi. tanner by trade, be cbme here on foot; bear Gomm’J.nily., a growing appreciation of the high-,
and tO'day our etroeis hove.(be itillneu of (be aotiye In dead, and D. U.'t int (orot
ing bis little all on his back In a knapsack nian- est order of musio, for whifib we are indebted,
Kinsman'-Osgood, of'Rockland;*>
Snbbaib. Tbe departure'of <the man yeeter*
Responded io by B. F. Lawrence, A. B> ofTwo cban'ges Were '^lade lii- '(hS''BD4rd -of ufacluVed by himself from a sheepskin bis own parlially at leliit, to the liberal suterpriss of
day was foIIowe,d'tiy (hat oCtbe special gufesis Jdy.
TruBleeB--Bon.'D.,lL'. lUtilit^.nn, o^.Wate'rvi|le hands bad tanned, and reached hare something
the students. '
,
' .
. to-^ay, the laWer iaklng wftli (beni^boie of our
12. T’iSs Clou of *69.—One In nnmber, but many in
j^fRp.of more than n week beforebhe arrlval bf the offi
fpirit. Uii heart avdr llnWIbft-#I(U'fratbranl lore. Ilby WBS..plmsen, in piaoq. pfi
After the tionpert, .the Alumni of the Cob'
own citizens who have wearily .waiidti *be cxo*> bli aadi ba riVdMed by Ilia ftlci6ew..
*
' '
HalloWell, and Geo. F> Emery, Esq. of Port- cers of the insfilnlton : standing bn the bank lege, includiog tbe graduating, clasd and tbeir
du#of tbe anoiireraary.-.. With flne weatber
Responded lb by A. Fuller, Jr.'
land,'!n
place of'Hotti J. Peirce Of Gorham. - ofthb Kennebec, with BouteilC, Appleton, ahd friends, with a few-other invited guests—stran
and good armiigements,' tbb-festival has taken
18. The CUu$ of '60.—Wnh biade to plan and bands
other citizens, he h'kd tbe pleasure of welcom-' gers and,citizens—assembled at the house of
tn azaonte, they ara alwaya ready when duty oalla.
a favorable position with tbe very best of its
TBB DINNEB.
Responded to by H. W.'Harmpnf.'
Of the dinner ilseUvit .if but moderate com' ing kherii'ils ■ they came op the river in a flat the President and spent a few hours in pleas
ptedecessori.
14.' ihe CUu$ of. *61.— Whtu the atapdard at bopot,
'(bendaliou
to eay tbafiieterybpdy pCaiaed ilr. boat'—the fliibdst anJ^pest precious treasure ant social intercourse. This, ns we said last
Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Boston, preached (bp Je In danger, the Brat to rally around It, and tbe laat
to deserf it.
' ,
It
Was
'
provided
by* MK'E.
Williams, of flat boat ever cisrried, and one which the noble week, is “ a new institutiou,” but one wbicb we
annual sernion beford the Boardman Mission
Responded to by E. A. Loring. 'the'. VVi||tfara8 Hpusej ah'drin ' all’iis delail's did river might well be' prdiid'to bear upon its should suppose'it advisable lo perpetuate, af
ary Society Ob Sunday evening,
is spoken'
16. The pUui of *62.—Han of tbe right atamp ! Tbo* ampif.,profit .hoi the re^ptatipn.pf
paierer bosom,' ''Hb''S{idke Of the 'building oe%apied by fording, ns it ddes, a favorable opportunity for
of in terms of high cemmendation. Ther^e lately- eollatad in the oauie of aatl.aeoreoy, they have
roved (hamselrea amply compeleot tp amaab the ‘ Park In all that commendsiiiself.togood living. We (he ..sq^pol m lls'^ infancy, siill standing, but renewing old acqnaihtanpesb ip and brightening
wae-also a sermon-before tbe Baptist .£<^upaj anterus.’
have’ heard many’ewpresSloiis 'or regret'"from converted'in|9 a jgrge an^i qlcgqnt ho(eI—the. the .chains of friendship gf owing rusty 'through
tio4 Society.,on Tuesday afternoon, by. Rev.
Responded lo by N. A. Luce. .
absence end -nagrpet. A connection oI- four,
Mr. Sbailer.’of Portland.
Rev- N. M. Wood, having been called ou^- jhofejs'Wbq'Wefe' pdeseOf^nbaf-lb the presdni'e ElrawpOd; by.the politeness of tbe proprietor,
4)
be'htad
beSn
permitfed
to
onier-the
old
dining
years with the College, with all tbe pleasant,
by a toast, responded humorously, cpming down of speech-mafemg a vote of ihariks was for
,
D*t.TA.i;P«ILOJ( FEegl^vai.,,
and . si'ttipg fppmS'/aDd be alluded feelingly .associations and strong attachments of youth,
gotten, The, jqndroQa manner in which he
upon
Ibe
use
of
lobacco
with
a
peifect
-eltin7%e De/la Uptilon Fraternity celebrated
to .tiiq pid|.yjeqollf^tibn8 thereby awaken^;'
can baldly fail,to make the 4ey nf parting a
rael.his eDgagsmOnflehoaid lyield him at .least
(belr anniversary Mottdsy evening, by an gnieher,'Bod rivalling life famous .Coifolprbjlast
spoke.pf
Jthelappeasance
of
(hafirst
President,sad
one, however bright apd pj;proiqibg qmy
the
proBt
ofthabkii’
*
'
'
oration aridpobih ai tbe Congregational chiirdb, of Kieg J^mbs. Tbe sharp and witty retorts
At t^e' boholii'siqn' oif .(^^‘^fe 'and .fork'ex ihe' veneratedi'Dr.'Chaplin, new gone to hie, seem the future*; and it must be peouliarly
flora
a
brothtf
of
‘
tbe
c|b(b,’
tbuWed.'thut
some
and asocial supper, artbeir Hall in .Pboeniz,
ercise; thfr epmpany wepe called jto brdqj' py regard, MS' kindiless 'arid- good counsel—and pleastanf to return after absence—long or short
body felt ail.t
. Block. ...... ,-.
.t, .
. - i
In responql lo a call. Rev. Mr, Hawes, Who 'the President, who congralulaied the.i alumni iDqi|B(ed his.simple gcslurCSjids .with.extended' ,—and lake.stgaih (he hand of teacher ot'dlass-,
It is qdile impossible to do justice in asbotl
arm.and.iilbnml>.and forefinger .closed be en- mate, wrung :witb e ftH, Heart and' m.ois.t eyeg
and fripnds of Ijie.College upcpi thpeomplelioiT
paragraph, to tbe oration of Hlr. Reed.' -'We frankly elated'that' when in cbHege'be hnd
forded'his' moral lessons, and.then, when somp- at parting, years before.
give our oWn, opioiori when we say, thht’for bsen'a meip^e'r of sin order of an'opbr chafa'p- of .arrangements ' for. raising, in conjpnction
greal troth was to' be- uttered, suddenly un
Last of all came the annual Ball; at tbe old.
with'.'Bro'ivn
University,«
fund
of
<10(^000.
ter,
maijesptnp
excellent
remarl(s,.ip.tlie
course
beauty of style, «|eva^iop of tbqpght, clo'eepess
closing,
the
thumb
abd
fibgel*,ont,it'came.
He
Town
Hall, by the class of 60, under the man>
-ReV;'H.' T. Love, of New York, will imroedh
of reasoning, and aptness* of imagery, we-have of wbjch he exptewscd much gratificsiion mi
left WgleiirLlW in April, 1820, at which time agement of Messrs., J, M. Haines, H*. A. Ken
ately
take
(be
field,
with
fu|l
confidence
in
the
neVer beard its soperior. Indeed the prodoo- what be-hud heard and -sebn of this assobiaiion
succeiffitl compleiipn ,of Ibe enterprise. Dr. tbe college grounds were covered with white nedy, W.W- West, A. Kennedy. By last we
(ion* manifested 'such ppfound knowledge qf- —itb"|frltjcip]brliind',inflbencer-and bade the
Cbamplin then called up lhe bepd of tbe State birches and Ibisties, and tbe frame of the Pres mean last to end, for it begao with tbe Proair,
membefs..Hod
speed
in
Ibeir
good
work.
Ibe philosophy of Humboldt, and oi other wri
ident’s bbbse ba4 just beeti raised Sifad> board dent’s LevSe, and many, as they went out
.
D. R. 'Wiog, of the “ Mail ” having' been by the following toast
ters of bis class, that, wa regarded - tbe youth
77ie Go'iflfnot^AB welcome (hiA year as be ed. Now see what, under ,God, bad been from the concert into the pleasant moonlight,
ful orator with a feeling little short of wonder, called up, responded with thb following senti
doo'e, in view oft. all which be would 'exhort like the gentle D'esdemena, found before them
.was the last,' and as-be will be Ihe'eext.'
if not of incrednliiy. Scarcely twenty-one ment
hlr- Morrjiif responded, payihg.a warm com them not to despise (be day of small things. a “ divided duty.” Some chose ,oqe and'soqae
Our
.RstU.-^Tbongh
Ihelr
ntime
Is
all
Qriek
to
out.
years of age, Mr. Reed appears to be mksler sidarv, tbeir oonrtesy and bospUality-nstd Uo interprrpliment to the College and its able .a.ud'efficient He closed -With a lenliment complimentary to the otbSr ;> and a few conscientious xoula, de
oftall that ii worth knowing on-ibeisnbjeot be teri.
termined to leave no duly undone, we dare
board of iostrnctors, and then .proceeded toi (be College and Its President.
fore him—-which was,'Tbe 'FdrtbnaUty of . -£. F. Webb, Esq.,- of Albion, responded to.
, Rev. N. M. Williams, of Somervil|p,.Ma68., say Bttebded both. . The rriusio 'was by Gil
eulogizP New Efagland intstitutlobs airid tbeir
tbe Human'Race ; tbe Law.of Individual De- a call in a speech that, provoked much mirth, •iiilllilbhce ppofi the peo'pip ; *• eternal viglliiifcB
was next called up; Ho Was one of the thirty; more's band, Ibq attendance large, and “ all
velopemenl'iiihe Law of Boman Progress.*'' and closed with Ibp'following seniitbent.
is the price of libqrtyl’^ and ibis will only be twC'reeusknti of tbe-elkss of'87, and though went merry as a marriage bell " away up into
The Delia t^on'.—The cttk,et iP wblch’ Wafervills
The'Poem of Rev. M. Preston, “ The Scbol- delights to place her jewelA- i.'ii-n found Jfiilh an intelligent., people; we roly for then 'actlhg as be ^thought conscientiously, in the early morning hoars, when, satisfied but.
ar’s Sucops^,? was sound in its moral (one and
Many oiber speechSS,sliori'aUd spiritcd.were (be protection of .oilr inestimable rights- and refusing^.ip.^radilate under the assignment sys not cloyed or weary, youth and beauty went
cif^tio -in ,aiany pf its satirical points^ AH
made by life, .members, aiid at timps, the fun pritrKeges, not so 'mocU'bh physical force as tem; and with a large .majority of bis class, h’e home to sleep—
close oritioism open its poetical-flniah was dis
To sleep ? Perchance to dreanv
flowing fast and -furious, ‘‘ Laughter holding on education-7hot so aouch upon drilled sol would frankly avow that now he honored the
Of eyes that watched the'm fondly in the dance', ^
armed in the beginning, by felicntously saying,
both bis sides " migbt-bave been seen in every diers and the bayonet, as upon an enlightened intrepid minority of three who remained beOf bads of promise bursting into bloom*,
that tbougb'orie'of''’the nine wbp cposiitii'ted
And
oherished hopes with full fruition orownedt seat. Tbe ability to speak and the disposition people who, knowing and appreciating the. bihd. When his only eon was born, he-prom-,
Take it all in all, tbe literary festival just
liis class, he claimed no particular familiarity
to hear seemed equally ezhaaslless ; and while great boon committed to their trust would iked, if God spared hjs life that be should be
closed has been o'ne of the pleasantest ever
with tbe Niqe-lo whom tbe poet looks for aid.
yet in mid volley the President was compelled never surrender it; wilb much ' sacrifice our sent.10 Waterville College, to atone for the er
Wiinessed To WtalervlUe—one which with its
The Sdppbb.—This was at Fbacuix Hall,
to check the fire of talk by reminding them of fathers bad eslablished what it was opr duty tp rors pfhU-father; but this retributive plan bad
rich literary. musiAal and social •banquets,
permanently occupied by the Society, which
Ibe bodr. Thoughtfillly alive to tbe duties maiotaio, foster .and preser ve, He closed with, unfortupateiy been defeated. Those who com
tb^jr'bave fitted anij furbisbpd' ver^ prettily'
Blends unrivalled on I he record.
ah^ labors of dotnm'enceinent day,
the following seniiinent*:
plain of tbe present liberal system, under which
ant in the experience—in many, its remijsisthe floor being, neatly .carpeted and Ibe walls
Thp epbo of whose coming steps tbey Almost seemed
Waterville Co//vp«-^-May it lie conspicuous any. one of Mdirmry talent, with industry and
..^jcence will doubtless prove » perennial doliphu
' to hear, ,
ornamented .wjUi handsome engravings. Tbe.
among the instituiions of-tbe land for lhe incul- perseveraiice may atlain to ihe iirsi rank, woulcTsw ^
So olosa upon its provhioa were they trending,
cation of the principles of liberty and. inde
bouDtifu'Hyiladeo table presented a fine appear
be declared'Ifao mepiing acljourned for one
The Bottow Cbjlprbh—“ My wound is
do well 10 ponder this frank confession of one
pendence.
• - ' ' ' .
ance, a^'tbe company—meting and past mem
yean Lingering in lbe bkll awhile, as'ihough
wbb, pursniog » wrong course, has “ seen the great, because it is so-small,” truthfully, though
The, President next toasted an alumnus who
bers and a few. invited guests—tUrongOd into lol'^ to part, and iodalging In friendly dongratfolly of it.” The story wbb which Mr. W. tomewbat-paradoxically, sang some one whose
the ball at the, clofo of the ezerc^sps pt the ulations, with many ,iieafly, good wishes and bad.,b,em polled abroad, an^ b.'^^rpsted well
closed,* (wi.lb'all'.'proper deference to “the heart had been pierimd by a shaft from Dan.
called, inasrauch tia be was Cald-mU. Mr.
Cbutobf. Ur. G. P, Lasselle provided Ibe sup-, pleasurable anlicipalions - >.
■,< ;
,
clblb * we say it) wab an outrage—fokbiddea Cupid’s bow: in like manner it may, be said
Caldwell responded in some pleasant remarks,
per, and though it is well known that, he has a<
ortbs good time oomiiig-miiths morrow,
alike liy deqehby'add good taste.' Its intrb- of tbe Fairy Sisters, that becanse they are tbe
most bzcollen't way of '* doing ibiogsi* on this they at length alowly retired,'well pleased .with ,introduohig''konf(j rethiniscences of College
duplion.and
application reminded us forcibly of smallest human beings of their age (bat ever,
occasion be seemed to have .putdone blopself.' tbe evening’s entertainment. It was a glori- days:. ibid ,of bis haying been drafted into, the
that naughty, old moolly, w,bo after filling the lived, they are therefore the greatest coripsities
A'll'lb'e rafiiies and delicacies of tbe season bad noeiy i'Kqp.fl . .iitncb ,^bicb
' many will be dbt fantpug ’Arqoiioqk iquad, .and bis- .fpriqnate
pail with erxcellenS.inilk, invariably:endpd by Ibe world ever saw. Tbeir levees in this town,
been, prepared and spread out,with a lavish dDwn,iq,fhp ijoojt.pi^jpepmry. as life prowning' rel«ta|»t' pictured Jfast trying, scene'of bis grad-.
krekiog
it oVdr; only Are beg pardon of the last week, were well attended, with tbe excep
baud'; and l^eaolifQl bouqnels,'pirbvl^ad^ by event of ,€om(penoament weekt'isjp.
uAling extirclbe,'in'pleasant Ooftirast with the
bovine,.for
gb'e only‘sp(/W tbe lacteal fluid— tion of tiro first, which waw rather thin in con
kind friends, ivere. disposed about the talkie,
ible 'h never will-be exoellad, but.it-may-bo re present;,recalled; fh'b ebrly vdws of himself
sequence pf a sho'wer,; and all whO' savf these
Mr. Wiilieqss did much worse.
and fellq.w Siudfb^e.ip perpetnate.lbp old .bonds'
and tbe room .to please the eye and load- tbe peated,-A rail being made^fer.Bev. Hdnty.-^ Sxw- liny elvCs wore delighted with* theif'beatify,and
'*'And when they ii'eitt do, cejabra ts
pf Iriendsbipriand accounted for thvir parlial
allf'With fragvanhe. '
............................
telle—rebenlly
appointed missionary to Obioa. inielUgenoe, aiid-the grace an^ Bprigblliuese
*' ■’ "MSy We'feetoerb'fagalpJ'tb-'0.
A. Puller; dr.' ofllbiaUd ak'Prtisident of ihd'
faHkrs't-expressed greet love for’-his almafor
wbicli'cbuniry
hs will leave in September, of their movem.ents. In regard lo tbe exbibi:
evpniq'gi
Coel»ri»'p , W^oast-ptasteK
rbViqr Isnd'^reiif'' cooHdelt'ce'iii ilk - dseibbiess ('
with bis wife—Ijpj^ae and .modestly but vriib lion, it h pletMant to know that these obildren
lp've4^i|q^ne^)be|teM|Dbw
was
farther
Rev. Mr. Wood .having igvojced a pbusiog^r., on the samuiovening ..wilb Iho “(DfAbiSsMfy •
much feelin§,e?pr«.a>pd ki* gtaiil.ude for bene are in good^ bands, and fbat in this way they
liastellafs^cIffiLcieni light cocpa.Of muistants eom.- supper at' Glmwoddfind each! socialities at asay».end,pi<vd»^>biahertieffi».i4iip,jti.bej»alf.,
are raising a fund (or tbeir malntainahcb and
nienced their'aiiaek upon (be' tempting array,' their Hollas purlaipjto, thejoccayion, Wo qre Ih'tfae donrae'of.bis'.reaaarkailie'apoke earnesL- fito confeived'abi.bim through the instrumentalieducation, and npt,to. fill tha.ppckets.of qqm,e
ty'br'theGp|leg?and<bis
warm
regard
for
its
Wbi'c|t Would Wve almost " preated'i^'iip^etlie not abletto.roveai (biur aeofolt.
f'J ly of the -Worth bf commob' dcboolsi < and in O^ce'rq, qhd'i;itlde'’bi|i'friends'at)d associates an eoidid and unsorupulooi apeciHptor.'.
,
cbiiimdqdliUbb (i^ gei^ral edl]q&‘i|bl),"'' ‘ .....
TH^
BABy_ fai
affwliobafp fa^ew.ejj^-bejinjigbt never see them
E
xcubbion 4iU) iPjo:HUfe„
Af
T.h9,;)P^‘ld8n^;
'„'(oll.pw,i9^
After tbe company bad filled (bemselveg wilbi .. The uaVUifMij^ |^,ljkifary,.4fffiiftiqf‘.held
(be
Sons
of
Tempetance
ia
.
Bangpr
pp^-,
iWor
morb
in
this
life.
<..!
....
t|^ 8ubi|an(ials y^d delicacies., provided ^r tbeir 'asual.'iplabei.;q|r' Tuesday evoaingi.an^ asi toast ;
; .,i;. I.
-i
Rev. William LaBHon,-of fbe.class of ’85, idivllte have-arranged an -excursion add.piotpp. dole(!fati.pn. of iibp, ippqr Aap-^obaitiog
Tho'Poot of hut ovaningeo-Mt ahonld like t6
has always been tbe-'tta80;Vji(tnet4d'n hjrfi-' learl>'.Ahe(lievi
npW''pf
' D'anyft,'31888., 'being called upon, niq, .in .which the.TMviiiohs'sit* Kendall*e MUls
ther«
-is:
aa
-mnob
'iau«ie.dn.bis
pteaianiJy. «il (be wbilgr-tbe President .called ence’Ij^lied'bbljyu'tfhailf'.papabit/'of
ggve yoqi'f ^ iq^^es^ng College ' ('e^iniscenee's, and ly. Waterville a.n4 the cadeis bf. Ijl’bierproee-as
lodjJh'fbetiy-,'..'.
.'UK-iT-,-it.-..4
to order and* fait .'coadjutor read the following t|io
■Dobldiog bi« vpywpitrpip.Spleip, ip p coapt.qp-T; ivilio ara to jDia,.taim.eet ai Pittsflqid qp -WedAgo'larfoastiul^:- '*■
•
n
?-•*
'•/SisFly -an Ael,’«waa ,i)ie.,gabjiai9t^f.jhe .
as
ti seas befarsf'tbe .day ;of sleaoiWit—rand hjs nesday'nexb 'Tbeiparliea'willispeod (be day
‘^.UVjPxKs^^iy.-■ ■
• ■
r«j^liW^.P«eR!P■•^ioplA,qft^,Jhe-,^(^p;jqq«||^ilfye
bratMi'by: 'Hr.'Stearn'a, beToiia' tha'ijiiMSBryi
' ” •' FottiiilW on'tills'rock'or JurtlCV. tVpf
ridb
'mp tbb 'tifer '^^in k'siage ebaob t ggvB a together In Hathbrn's Gtovei'near Pittsfield
■,;ii
la’ tbsiaoUrp iigbv o^ da*,
■
j/ ^ociejies.’ Thera waa'much to admire in (bd —mlsey tltesebjr seldom Harn anyihiHg-to ibelr grapMp ^fciiif.e' bf his first bight in ' c'bllege
Dapot... If the weatfaer Is.tlrtfavoTable the Ex
,4twlll,sMad:^lto
advenkege.
^Tboaghtrdh
*i4
general,'It'’was
dipliflip.,ie‘?pre'88ipn and'. poiajical
. 'Plitli nn1i|pieDud pKu away, ' "
l!a1slfled,' hoirever, tp '(his ii^ricbj for he or.o- ^)v,p,nty-eig^ty(eaf8igo-'-‘a qfraqgby .io BJttliango cursion will take ipiace the Wednesday foliow,..•i'd
‘by: of many pfrlg.of ihla^rpiJoD; bqt, jj. [f tji^^
ceeded in a floe sttHn of comliHmeb.t,'to jtj^al^ ipiid; b,ad a bpyi.sb. biu.t djstipol remeqtbrance
i^rl^XMidimk iU>o nveniifg..
onlt'a>give a aynqpsis .mbiob. will.do ilke outafr tbe'Gbllege and its- offleere,iour: beautiful bf'tbb fbellBf of sadnesa that pervaded |>r.
KkNNEBEO Cotm.'tT Hqy.tNfTft** ■The.
tor juaticei From the many beaniitbl thoughts
a. ne-OraUr'<f Ike Oteaiiem— .r. ..
Cliiipltn’'8' cobgregation in'Salem and tbe aem«
■which graced 'his, Anbjptft, we recollect' ri'onh i’}lli^'ge;'abd'tbeyeeiiei'j^pf our'bobld Mvet; (*<►
foDp.wing Dominutioni, .wqre.mfidB at the Be;
41 .it Whan oa him. laanad »e In oar naad,
fsrlked Ib 'p'ast' t{mbs,'wbe'b' tbis'land #as ten! q^j^tjf. generally, when jt 'w.as Announced that
,
Wa foapd bi.m.npt a 'tKOkan ^aad.'
publican Convention at Ab(|usft, tmday t—,
with. mprfl pleasure
W
|hBi»W>d.«»«0.»‘iM bl»*Wl«rlittiP Spirit pf'self-I Rtsponded to by llrrlRedd, who modaatly
apied bj. wtjld beattp.and nueo. qo Ipgs savqgp,
Fob Sematobb.—Josiab H, Drummond, of
gavA to Iha.queftion «t Pilate, What, is, Ir.ulh ?
thankedlbe Sboidiy for (he'ktndneps with which
iiMrifiea, waa about lo leaire bis. pleasant home Wa.terville; James' 'ii. Bicknell, of'Augusta;
•• Truth it rchotit'lf'onA bis expressed, wish fronsdsbom it.bad:been rasoiied to bacoma the
kbef'b ptiople by: whom 'be 'wBs loved and'es Calvin Hopkins, of Mt. Vernob-^all new nrfeii.
(bjty ba^,rqjfelve^ hiy,.l^pmbla effpria.
^
that we may ainUy tbb Great Fathei’a^' We.
3. The Pottef Oa Feeoiff.YCiae'otXhe piouoart ip
teemed, and obedient to''fiiB Divine Mkstbr’s
Copwjr PQHUiiW>oir;4R8,7-E*ekiel. Hub■lifSTf
(ii. ■ '.•1.^ („• ,; yi
1
,
;
onf nAI>ls'0SUM.''‘Uty blv ine.f)ow Ota A gently 'u would 'ftu^y.a profound ‘h'qolk. It seenjed to
jq^tiuprpeqq^ Ip IM dtotpnt p^’PYiqqq of Maiue,
tats Buss.. ■ : 'i ;l
icu t
....
as (hat fhe. .bol^qsif.pf. Ibii.-Msq'qltou,, nfa4,B4
hard, of Hallowell.
I
. ....
their alma mater whose jtin^.iiqgoida iVijl went thaa iregardeijaa.IiUtie i,better,ilbau.a bowling
keapoaded' haiiylfr. Preilbn, who alinded
And the present jneurobents for Clerk of
no apolugy frum.tbo speaker; sidaa .he bad iIm.
wiidMnVtf. >.Hdw great.lbe obitnga from those (pouriB hha ‘ Cpuniy Treasurer; ■•' ' ■ ' ' •
to tbe fouKdbfldh 4i>d eprly da^s of thv society.
anthovlt^ of Hnly dVfiii; )B'4ftiat< gtorions ad^ dot after Ae« iatoibeivabeMa fields qMabor,
‘ Tkii IBmldola
bolta Into bar oOnfsd'- vibe, x Acquainf’ihyself nb¥. wilb l^bdi'andfie tn marki(d Mr.tratrt (tfttte cold liieglecV'of kdme ‘aarl^'ybafq^bf^be iastitutlon; when its founder . FATH^^ii-t.a.-.’iyfl see. ’by.tffy Skpwhicvstiini) way life' psrM at itt liFTstaay'be'Short. May
piber siiljitsf^' ibst(tb,(ibp's? I^^ 'qloslbg he'of- *' ^ Ted .',bn. I|>rp^b' doubtk and ' discOurage■aatt ssMwivsMsad till tb#Asa<jmtSv!-p( Bowdoln skall at,peace wilb biip.’' , _
gab pt^'i^ that out Keiterabla .friebd. Fatbar
^',”"’,7'
qgbprte^ IbV elewbi ft' pheriah a
feCTli.,tVB',foj|qqi'lng iienijfl4p,t;!7^
■ ,
Responded (q
J.^ L.
Hilh; Is lectaring In'that vielnityj ■> Wherever
The Poem of Mr. Blarkv-whiolt.'fiiUowed;
Jiyitrittuk. .MtfftiffNrr twank airactioa for tbeir «lma malarfor pqp. jio gqes' bets v^eli receivbd, find the people
CoUatSklVhd if«T« isn aa^raglng aocouot' of n'A iigde^llble in llS'>«dapiaffofi'^i»>the 'bboa- .
H4l4i(H'«.oflM jumji gniBter.tlwft ihiU>qf Xerx- 'be^uld 'tdj vrilb Irulh-tbat fats lov» for fair li’aien'Mfitlt plpuswre i(bd ^rofll.'’" 'His bnft
OiaprosMbtB of the order at (hat
Mt iliid:nighii«r AbBD.ib* mMssbidiqd«.fprops of '\j)iol^a!|ed^ift’ydd(/d'yednti'llke Ibat of ik |>ifatft via mtoestive modesty, wbiob limits b|a
l^te aiipoysf ip ,lbty
(fgilfid * my uDole ' the greatvflf-bil.iiqplwAr tb«..Ult]«.
|0iqa,8pp fo^a. ^nef f.led, m^(h(!r^
fidd'of operatioBa; but jo hia own choien way
togei’iigf.iitleiwd>ik.Meilf ii}opb.|t4isr,(iiAae ImouMstafiMthMa fp tlwAVprdstM England’s
>. 'Mare tk«0MlRaDy.rMe frpiB-.ilbe (abia.<U)d k« W doft^^ gfedt deal'of good. Looy m^
<i OMpmided td.’very i bamomtuly, l>y-D.^F. drho
>«eleta>oiklf eebkeimber tbk «||«M qgdglMptnWsl’.'EviU flfMIBtfg,BBp«otA,eV«ry man to do hit duty.
* ..
*. .., sspaiated—alHop ‘■oqd, aS-H saemed lo ut, fbr h^jbe iipr'sd Ip, tqiBli Iba pjtojtle wlodbrn^;!^
Cfaie;
^betpbi'. *■ '
,.*i.i'

\)t (ioabra ffiail.

E

■ (dva/iw^AMtiva.'

persfWM tomekUotaS of a I
WgWramyWv.’‘ • :

-

'

-j ’ >Vltb>d lw4inrenalib«Mti«,«iifi‘if .ipkst, the i fiin';Mt4fti!taD^'*'df realHf|t 'and senliplant
’iiirotii^'rhddd who .'she eiibb

lilt sriust'

f(MW,an%,irti!fl,f.aob ptheri’, ban^a •»
ip
a very eloquent epseek,-replete with (rPe dem'- yaldoma ■(Wat oaoasiea.ought (pbotmadaso

Woslon,

itatrti talk MbMlhime.N« AMngaf. q^tiiiet^.

to ebaralifi>iMreiiH^,'|)y Bby.’fir.

fihaiint, llilti' lfistikll.,be'ladkedi forward lo
khfroiDatW'iqdd ii

HamiJ'daiaxhndnW^my oreiw
PHttlf,*

^

aatas» ‘plauM.i^eiml

tile

JfnafW .«sg>s.i.

Beaponded lo.iif .Mr, £. tluliwn,wf dbe

*•■:!,

J-nAttv

I’tajrKid

fl«b(0rki4'.nSientiraelHt :P«j||^rn.iMlltif pf tbp
Gelttgee >«Uii|edrtm4hle; epeieb'tif'(be. GoveraW‘:w^'vibe«HVeelmibflid‘lii 'iifi hkit Mtima-

efi

The »itd»illit.Ble».|wei|i|nl|>igA4>»/fol-

Sohagtiooke, on Ihe night of the 2d inst.-:;
While passing Ihe bridge across (he Tbmapa9*:->
nock the train was precipitated into a break be*
low, a distance of. 25* feet, killing a doibn paa-v
seiigers ouirigbi fmd severely woobdiog mata/
more. The bridge, had long beeu reported nir>
safe, and preparations bad been made lo rebuild!
it. Tbe coroner’s jury in tbeir verdiet.aay tlmt
(be Superintendent and DlrebTora bfaUuld* btr
held responsible,
. i
.
FostponbhEiit.—The great exhibilfara- of
the PoVtland Mechanics’ Association* hai been'
postponed to the 27ih of September, so as not
to interfere with the Agricultnral Slate Fall’
at Auguglp.______ ^
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“ A.chiel’s among ye iBkjn’ notes.” Charier '
Hallock, Esq., Ilf tbq Haw’ ‘turk Journal; df

ale
Vh
fla;
Vh

Commerce is making a lour down eqsf, an^
has-gone to Aroostook Connty. Bev.'Jii^
Fletcher, Ido, we’faotice, is' in'Maine again.
yjprOKiiii.. BfUDQ si—The fonn^.^iqq of tbv
last pier of this siupendiiousst^eturahMibAetf
laldi'ettd ii is now thought that'tbe'cm wiH
be e'na'ified to' past the bridge iu'lhe oodianol*
the month of November'ii'iitt;
-1.’--- - -Ii'.i r~.

.

. y,

Fjeb at Bbbwioj);.—The depot ,of tao'
Great Falls'& Conway Railroad at: Saimofr
Falls,'was'destfoyed by fire oh the'aftdfiiOOIS'of
tbe 6th inst., and. a 8tfoii|g weate'fiy, qiiUd pre
vailing at tbe lime (be fipmCs.
. oajrie J
across the river, oonsuning 18 st9ref,.,ffnd
dwellings in Berwick. Loss aboat S20;000>
on which there was about f500Q' tniuftneb.*—
It.was with difficulty that tbe lar^e ^Id^'of
ib« Boston Sp Maine B-. H«.

agyaJM •,

Marshall Potter, indioted for thv nlnfdar of
bis^diher, two brothers and a taephalr, at LeOf
last Springy vras hpraigned befpre the Supreme
Court at Bangor on Friday. H'O plead npt
guilty, but, having made a-feli confession, it ir _
not eaty to lei! wbat'line of defence virill br
adppied. No tidse'bas-been assigned for tbs*
trial, but it will lake place soon*.
Look
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in circulation ip ibis Stnte.,
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There is a prospect that tbe Portland' BR^
Blues,Captain Roberts,accompanied by Cband-'
ler’s Brass Band, will soon visit Skowhegan^*'

at

Tbanbs.—lif e venture tfie' responsibility ot^
St mutual exptession of the CbaAke of all class- \
es of our citizens, tvtnch other, for Ibufobrie^
and good order'that everywhere prevailed du
ring the .whole festival of Commetieeroent..
StruDgers pronounce-it ore'ditabie to’’'Our'villaige, and we doubt-hot that everybody is.proud!
of the commendation. May it be always so.
The Tbottiisg' MA*ro:B.—There wak '«
match at the' park of (be Ag. .Etnoiely, on Wed
nesday, under the direction of tbe Trustees, tbo
avails of which' w'eiit to Ibe treasury of ibe So
ciety. The net income is said to’ be about Oner
hundred dbllaro. Three purses were offisrqd
and taboD. We.^re unable; .to givq (be liipe*
made,-or such other details as we aboold likeGaribalpi.—^ letter fro.^ Miiab of the:
15th in the Nord oi Brussels says:.
* I am able (b communicate to yoU semoidol(ails relalive io Garibaldi and bis .eorpt-.d'at*
mee. You may -readily imagine ihaiL (ho conelusion of peaco'tiad ’bxcitto'Soma Rpprehoiii
siob'tolio the ebndiict wbiob tbatOaxpa.wottldl
pursue. ' I have also-tbooght that the tpIdiOno
of Garibaldi would flifie tbe grief .wbioh 4bt
separation of Venetia muat faisva lexeitcAi iit
tbeir a'rdeec minds, aqd : .that* they atotdd .iOr
ipect mititory dikciglina; lahioii ihaa, alvHiyF
been-'ekemplary. among ibemi .'’SWstiiR.iCadl
has* been im base.. On the arrival of the newt
of peaeorGen. Gkiribaldi assembled faktqM|tstor
and; after having balmed tbeir stoiltount by
E'Doble BddftUvbe*: reqoeated'tbemi'to. tonsfir
the dalh of 'fidelity to (he'Kingrwfaieii they dM
without oppcisiiioD. *'This oondaotV-whito.rafleots bolsor -on atheoncarned in-.its will pma
ter Europe that tbo -pretended 'revfttoli'oaary
-elemrenl in Italy fully' coinprebSaila'lhe .'im
portance of concord. It is worlby .of vematk
tbat'umong the voluntoera of Garibaldi ihera
ard a great'Dumber of yoUhg moo boltoging to
'■Venoila;-'''
■' ■ ■ *.. -i
ErtoupB ArPRkRRNjiioNS^-T-lit.'is e*ide|^

that Ibe anxiety of tbe Riitish public pq,a(3mqpl
of the bostile designs impatad -loi IboFVeneh
Emperor^ 6.1111 continueli; althOugfa' it Is nod! so
ffpely, expreased in tbo jourbals as . on some
former, oeeqaiono. Tbe Liverpool
pf

to mtssd train oh tbe Grand Trubki^liroed, aou

wRtUa -wboblJWiSyiftof. ofy
oaorlydestobgred.,
kA
TIJ
^ -4 -.r- e-T^fe

Id
me
03

Stephen Boothby, A. B*. of B'angor, will bef
employed ss associate teachers.*
: . i

2Sd ult. has tbo following 1.
. i.
* It is ietajly very importankto. kaoer-i'lho
(fatb'Of the reports' -about'tot-kextrtor.din|ir]r
pre|faTalibns fOr'fittlog-outitbaBvut and Gberbi>Urg'fleelB'Wb!ab'aroalili<BO rtib, .tLard'doha
Bussell, it Will bv rememberedi oomeedipifad
Ihesd reports'in bla-plaeo ibtPavlbiiaowt. ?iMot
it Is Oven mere* oonfldaetly than evarwetertad
that snob prepdrations are- bideadhgaiSrg omto
ibat brdmw have been: given lo baUdJidttbMUII
iriM^rtt,io oovry forty 4h«uie«(k)iiitni>aei
for wb oonktruoiion of gunboats of a.vtoji wmttbfiouirdetoripiioo. Lotius hope tlaM*tbo*aulb
ysdt it't/qs befog overlooked at.. boa^kqpMFliiii.
Af a fttonfiataettog'ln London, SivGkaiJsr
Napier'eoiicltbied a ‘^qch-ow ibe- iadaffiolBdt
s(»rin^g* mp. with » lus#riiM;.ll|4 klftkkj 'd^nbra of (fad kingdom by toyftHs hoMi ofieica
thing'it Whs fbt asm M^tboi IBibporqs NagrbiktlT.'
*'
•'
' ■
H .o.'.--- >■ •
'mIoou' to baabdrk and laud aa iuiiBy, ew’tin
---------------------------------^
BliWto‘%hto ba-------oodM Ido-airn tblagt
Hy As Figllance of tKa sggl^fw of tbo ,Boglitb
„

off steam and ipt^sdaf^.^WM Ad ff«a

At

Wai

. TsAOBBRa’ Gunventiqh, Soherbbt Co^
—A Teachers’ Convention wll( commence it*
session at North Anson, on Monday, Aug. 22d.
Prof. Harry Brioket, of New Hampshire, and

**

**** ** .^^***^
®*i
woR-^^^oWm

w/let IfslHiffyiJI wttqrAba add to fa

(hudh^heliitee.
'«tNFkMMtb^1|f4keVfiehelirsh^>i-..' n - ..i

_

An Irish woman, named ' Murray was- so*
badly injured by the'bat's of th'a' freight tfafa
'6n thsiP. & K. Railroad,.at'Bangor,,on Sfpiti'
day, that she died ip about an-'bou1r. She wo* .
85 years of age and leaves a hutband-aud thrav
children:
'
"_______
■'
■

rrantdent was 'liarreW^ 'avoidtidr >ed'.Huoday .*

“Mail.”

jfc iWirWA-i^tht '^'snewss bud' happiaaB*

RAiLftbAfi ^otSiOENT.— A -terribla aecisr
dent ocouried on tbe Nbtt'bein Hailrbk6,'niMA’

jpioKir djeFloiiteFcblo^
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THE EASTEBH MATD,

The Paris corre^ndent of the Tlm^es^tays
it waa reported that Wajewski bad draVo out
a plan for'the coofederalion of Italy, and Sub
mitted it confidentially to tbe Cabinet. I^oonIs published ereiy Tbnrsduy, by
siits of seven Stale's) and tbe Presidency it
BKAXHAIH AND WlNO,
given nominally to the Pope, but really to the
BDli!OBB AHB PROPBIBTOR8,
Kings of Sardinia and Naples alternately.
At I\ry»’$ Buildingf Main Strett, WeterviRt, Tbe strong pUces to be garrisoned by the Fed
eral troops are. G.oela^ Manfua and FiaoCnza.
DAM’l, E. WiNO.
BPH. MAXBAM.
Tbn votes In tbe Federal. Diet are lo bd dis
TERMS.
tributed as'fbilows: Pkrmn, Modena, one each ;
tl-SO the Pope two; Tuscany two t Sardinia and
If paid In sdTanoe,or vlthin one month,
1.76
ps|d within six ndnths,'''
.•
Naples three each..
2 00
paid wlthin theyeer.
The Mooiteur Data Flalte, tbe government
Most kinds of Oonntry Produce tsken In pay organ, sayADenmark has ceded the island of
ment.
St. Thomas to the United States..
No paper dtsoontinoed niitil all arrearages are
Italy.—In regard to Garibaldi’s position,
aid, except, at the option of the publishers.
----- 1---- ' --------- ■'----- ^^— ilia said be . was dn the iGffa sninmoned to
P08T ,OPFICE i(t>TIOEi-WATBRVI(.I.E.
Brescia, by General Della Marmora, with
DEPABtORB OP MAILS.
whom he hud a tong confidential interview—
Westetn Htll leseesdally St 10.15 A.M. 010068 tt 10.00 A.Me that he'had a force of twelve thousand men,
“
0.46 •»
Aasasts' “
“ ■**
10.16 ■*
(•
4.30P.H
p
which
continued to increase, and that be ex
Kartero
“
“
“
4.13 P.M.
«
4.30 »
Bsowhesan.
4 40
”
pressed confidence, in the King of Sardinia’s
u
. ,4.80
Notridaewoek, fce.
“
6.00 “
not forsaking ihA national cause.
Bellhernslllesres
7.46
AM
Wednefda.and FlldayslSjOO A. M.
-------A Idler from Milan to the Times says GarAUe iesTes Monday, 4 a. k.—eloses Sund^, 6 F. k.
Offlce ttouM—riroin> A-^-te 8 P. M.
ibsldi was 'contemplating a move from tlie
Alps to Appeniiies, from Northern to Central
tAOt. PXm, AND PANOV.
Italy,
There will be a gailiering of about , fifty
A oorrespofident writing from Niagara Falls «ays that
Irbers the Suipention Bridge originally sagged only two thousand volu'nleers in Eomagna. Garidaldi’s
hr three Irtdhes under the weight of a train, it now sags corps joined to that of Mezzo'capo, will form'
he'nrly twenty Inches. The general Impression in the an army capable of securing tbe independence
heighborbood is that this great work of art will one day
give way end fall info the river. Visitors now walk of Ceniral Italy, at least against any Bnman or
over the bridge, instead of -crossing in the trains as Neapolitan force.
iotnieriy.
It if rumored that Duke Modena proposed
StiHVAt "Liquor Law ii« 8t. Looib,—At the late (0 arm four thousand Austrian, troops to enable
bleotiotf'lhe question was submlited to the people
Vhetiiei' they would tolerate the sale of liquor on Sun bim to enter bis States—also, i^t a division
day. It waa negatired by a very largo majority, and of the Frence army will enter Parma and Tus
VhBt Iras the best of it, the fact young men who take
Ihelr* tod,’seejng the etlls of the trafflo, joined with cany, and another corps the Roman legations
for the purpose simply of preserving order,
the teeto^lleri In voting it down.
^
iooj wliy ware you- out ao lata last night ? •; ‘It and allowing free eitpi'eWiqn of poblic opinion.
erasnt so very late—only a quarter ol IS.' • How dare The municipaljy of FlorS'nce, formally express
jrfin sit there and tell me that ..He V-.-j .WM -. ajrako wh«“
yon came, and looked at my Watch: It was 3 o'clock.’ ed desire for .. annexation to .an Italian king
dom- under Victor Emniapuel, ortbat Tuscany
• Well, Isq'tjB A quarter of 12 V ’ ■, "’«•
The potato blight has made its appearance In Wash should be governed by a Priiice of ihe.l^qtise
of Savoy in case annexation should bq impos
ington Cotlniy.
'
i;
.
,
.,
Tbe Slats Tbapb.—A cargo of ^0 AfHoana hat sible.. .
Rome.—Great numbers of addresses were
bean landed on the ooSstbr Florida, noar 'I'Btniia. As
soon as a landing was effected, the vessel was fired and
being signed in. Romagna against the return of:
nbar.donadv
. .
llie.clerical.lqvernmebt, and in favor of Upioii
ansAT IISLD.—Mr.- H. Wing of Mattawamkeag, this
The country'bad-Teiolved up
Besson cnt 2' 1-4 tons of hay on loss lhatt'3'4 an acre of with Sardinia.
lands'**'’ '
'
on keeping op public order, and of repulsing
• Haven’t yon fluft® scaling that ffth yet, Sam ? ’ every attack of the Swiss troops in the ser
• No, master,' ’Hs a, very largo one.’ ‘ Why .you have vice of the-Pope, also that regular, votinghad time to eoala a ntonntain.'
should, lake place expressing the wishes ofifae
Thera la a man in Exeter whose memory Is so short
country.' Leiters from - Rome assert that the
that'ltonly.rshohss to his knees. Per consequence, be
principle, pi the Italian confederation is accept
has not paid for bja IgR pBir,of bpo{8..
OHttm DqpyriiK0 M ATon.rrtt.c.BooklAnd Gazette ed by tbe Pope. The majority of tbe Cardi
learns that a llHle daUgTIfbr of Mr. QharlAs Talbot, of nals in conference vole^ in favor of tbe *Pope’8
Tbomaitoh, two years of age, this droWned ciie day last accepting the Presidency. . .
week by aoofdentally falling mtbA.thb,of .Water.
The Grand Duke ofTusoaby bas expressed
Grattan said Edmund Burke irsf so foiid of arbitrary
power, ho could n,))V, Bleep up,gq Jils pillow, unlesA be a wilUhgnest to abdicate in favor of his son
wbb prbtn'ises a oohstitatiop,- but tbe Tuscans
thought tbe King had Aright 10 take it from him.
Passiug along, a youth tore his ooat on a nail In a object altogether to tbe dynasty.
Jnbtpenbwt Jarnttg JTtwflpttiJtir,
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barrel—seeing wbion,- he atruck an attitnde, and exclaimed; * See what a rent the envious .oask has
made.'
Peter Mitchell, the well known Indian living on
White’s Island, Big Lske, (says Tbe Ualais Advertiser)
was shot,.26th llnst., in bis own door, the charge enter
ing thp right arm near tbe sbonider, bv the accidental
disobarge of a gun in the hands ol Joseph Dhnhiim.
Re lissln a very preoarionscoaditlon.soma of.bis fellow
indiune retusing to have Dr. Holmes amputate it.
Frank P. .Blair; jr., roconlly made an anti-slavery
speech at St. losspb, Mon.—A party attempted to put
him down by hooting and hissing, but be defied them
and oontinned bis speech until the end.
SiBBBBT IH CoBSViLLB.—The olore of Calvin Rob‘
Inson at Cass* Corner in Cornvllle wee entered on the
night of Sunday July 24th, and several piesea of Broadxslotb, a web of silk Handkerobiefs and a small amount
of change from the money drew were laken.
Two of Koeenth’e eops recently took prizes at the
Universltv College, London, receiving them from the
hands-of ^rdPalosereton himself.
A pretty .glfl (Bttended a-.bsll.o.nt West,recently,
-decked off id short dress and pants. The other ladies
woi*'rshbol(edII Sbe <quietly remarked tliat if -they
would.puU up their oresies about the heck as they
ought to be, their akirta would be as short as bars I In these degenerate ijays -charaoter is.weighed with a

‘cath balance.'
Ferocity Is BOmetimfcs'Ciwnanf ns well ns gentleness,
There are at many sheep . in wolves’ clothing, at there
"are wolves ih.aheap’i.
r
' IniHvHoBl’contrlHbtlODS make bp the. eomraoiiuiealtA.
The government's favor, however, secures uisroommun
wealth.
Hnbnstled ladies,'disintoreeled friends, common hon
esty,'sound potatpes, ffret-rate butter, and rich printers
are among tbe tare things of tbit world,
A correspondent of the Christian Inquirer, speaking of
tbe unceremonious manner in which tourists attack the
food provided for them at .rail-way stations and ,oo
. board steamers, says, ‘ If ' Heaven helps.those who help
themeelvet,'mil travelers must reoeivu avast amount
ofoelestial aid.’
'
The New-York PM says that Blondin’a nsBt/oat at
Nigara FaUt Is to be tl)e most' attonlsbipg of s|l. Mt
vni trundle a'wbeelbatroW over ttnyose, lakliigUp the
rope and uoiliog it in tbe barrow at be goes along 1
A inasier badd hls tervent gd and set what time the
sun-dial iudloaled. • Why, slr.'akposlulated me servant,
‘it,-Is .Bight.' f.Wbat .does that matterV .Take a
eandto.'■ ...i-: ;■
^
PAOOHTSBs.or MAtlki.' Thb editor of the Rockford
(Illhtois) etandanii who it a wotnan, lAysvn Tbe ‘ DaUghtM« of Malta ’ trtbeedmtng'M'diHliiiAlibM, aud teeth
to be qqllajta b'eneov»|enli3',tliblr,'(l«aiKti8aa.th« * Sons
o< Malta-^befr object, It,4Ald w ha p .relievt.'wld,
owert, .destitute; baohelon, dtndiw. Hottepidti. .a'n.d
orphan sfisde-ubildreB. By the time tbe Sons obtain
the control of tbe Island of Cuba, tbe Daughter* oohfldwtly egpeo} to aubjufiate Ms Jtk (if *s<m.’

cisive
.Thu
PP
. newa, bul U ingde op prtrtcipslly of hints and
euru>t88B,'fioaie of^Abena- quite conlradielory,
Wfr' present below tbe.moxe interesting bnd. rib-

liabja items..

,
,. Kothing of moment b.nd trapbplred in regard
to tb« ^ferenee at Zurich, nor it it. known
eshelhef Sardinia would take part. A'de'spalpji
of the 26ih from Berne, however, eayt Hist
repreeentalirew of the three poweis weioexpec
ted to m«l el the end of July.

- It was 'Vaguely rumoced in. Paris,, Sdth, that
Kipoleon would visit London. Daily News heUevi^B that alihoogh the
■oberoe of Italian Confe4eration mny lidt )>aye
been formally S^fnck out of- the'progrnmmet it
is not now’insisted on by its auilior, and that
liitih morq will be heiftrd of It.
Tbe French Heel had sailed from Lisiiira,
aod'U was reported a .por'lop of .the French
army bad begun to leave Italy.
Count Peisigny had aniyed at Payls from
London. It is said tbut he look with him as
surances that England Would give adhesion to
the Cangr^iif pp cppditicm pf geppr^and imme
diate disafinaapD^. :

-Tba. Faria oomespondent of,tbe Times it In
formed that th.P EngliBb gotbrnnient offered to
seiid represemtativea to Congreaa, provided
Prance disarmed, tlat the Prencb Emperor
agreed to do so on lOonditfon England did the
same«'lbat'England contented on eonditiob of
by iapd and tea.
Fr«nm will begin the moTsmenl, and that the
English ^VhiinMnt It «8ry' well sntiiaed with
■ Ibe’nmidMt nf the Prepob Broperwr.. The In*
dlb^eW^Belgo tfforlf, Ibat tbe p'roW’
diMrmamwt proiteeded in ilte ^stTa-

'sinj^ffinit'llIdRtSpflB^.’
' Vbn VItBab.wtrpngIvargeiinimediate nrm{n^wfctbnjms^ nriib Atrhkstrong' guns, and ln*
‘ orenHd expedMiotbin tb> ipanttfaoturp^of guns
by private eontract. " - ^
>
FRAMOA-vTbt Pott’s Paris onrreipondeiiwe
MM Ibat ibere is Iba same disporition ns ev\»r
in^j^jljitiil qlwriPifs' lit kfsutw Eeptand ibaf Ibe
. Bijn|ie)c«>UMl.bU ndviiers consiiUr ibw
fn^ ulianoe now m '8«er neMiinry for ibn
nwl profpuUy fif Eukohs

l^alcriiUlie, Sfeug, |*t, >839.

BY THE Arabia.—The Emperor of
FrancAhad decided oh .reducing tbe army'and
navy to a peace fooling.
Lateb

It is reported that the English ministry will
not accept the invitation to participate in a;
European Congress, until the resnitof tbe Zu
rich Conference is known.
Don’t Like the Peace.—A Marseilles
letter writer says:
'It is reported that the King of Naples has
refused to belong to the Italian Confederatioh
under the honorary presidency of the Pope,
and that, he is supported in hia refusal by tbe
representatives of Russian policy. The exas
peration of tbe llklians against France is said
to be on the increase. Certainly, among ibe
Italian population here, nhjch is very consid
erable,it,, iS profound and .Unappeasable, and
ihe^i'flftiesi regrets are expressed that-the ad
vice of England bad riot bueh followed, instead
of being led astray by those glittering deceits
—/es idea Napolfonieiintt, , Italians say that
the domination of Austria was not so much
odious because it was foreign, as that it Was
the main support, and at tbe-same lime the
stupid instrument of another idespotism, more
grinding, more inquisitorial, and more corrupt,
They say that their position now and hereafter
will be infinitely worse than it was ) for where
as formerly they might hope for some mitiga
tion from the jealbusies and dissensions of Aus
tria' and France, they lose all hope when
.these two powers uoiie to uphold the re^me
personified in Cardinal Aniionelli, and to make
themselves its ready and unreasoning servants.
—Nor ig. there anything, reasauring in tbe
siatehqgnt that
Frenob toldierg are to
be .left in Loq^ba^^^ us an agiQy of occupation,
to fapilitate ihg yee%api.zaiipn of Italy. - Foot
Co.u'nt va'vdur is about to travel for the bene
fit of bis health—to EnglknllTt is qald.’.......

AMQ.THBR African Rkpdblio.—Ancounta
from Mogndore, AKioR) Slate that the Inhabi*
tanis had risen in rebellion against llie edhsti.
tuted Bu^oriiies, and eitabKsbed * Republio.
Mogadon isA fortified ally and prlnoipnl sea
port of the Empire of MoroOeo, on tbe Atlan
tic. The popnlatioti is estimated - nl 17,000,
inctuding^dlOOO Jews. It alAiids on a rocky
prdmontory aurroooded by a bai'ren and sandy
region. It was founded in 1760,' on tbe site
of an old Portuguese Pott,-and e'xporis gum;
wool, wax. hides, skins, elmonds, feathers, gold
dust, wrought iron, hardware and cotton goodsi
It is defended from the sea by sgveral-strong
batteries,
'

■

lUJttBMiowMkXBtier;

.

The Convent Rescde Cask.—Mr Starr
of Montreal, who recently rescued his daugh*
ter from a convent at Toledo, Ohio, has pub
lished a letter stating that she was assisted in
getting aWay by four Catholic epolesiastics at.
Montreal, who are to be prosecuted for the
part they took in.the-matter. The eocletiastios
of the seminary at Montreal publish a stale.
ment, in which they, pwn that tKqy assisiad in
tbe escape, and just iff it, on tbe ground that
the girl wished to become a nun, and '.could
oplydo so' by getting beyond the control of
her parents. They also' confess that they lied
id the father, iff order to mislead bfm iff hia
search, which they justify on the ground of
pious frnudf 'Whioli Seems to be ttilld''vogueThey back up their, conduct' by.sucb toxis of
Scripture as ‘ tie that ioveth lather or' mother
more than me, is not worthy df . roe.’ The
liishop df Toronto dentes all connection, with
the affair, but. the ecclesiastics at Detroit,'^qd
To.ledo Were as tricky- as-.lbose at Montreal.
The girl still adheres io her Catholic notions,
but professes to have Abandoned the’ idea of
immuring herself in a nunnery. She will be
Very-likely to be seduced'A Way again by the
priests, at the first 'opporiuaity,r for she'is
weak, pretty apd riqb-T-f Worcester Transcript)
qF .THE Feage.—A correspondeht
of the liondo'n' TVffiM, writing from MilAn, says
that when the news of the peace ;CAm,q he saw
a young French officer at tbe Cafe dell’ Europa draw his sword after reading the 'bulletin
and break ft against the marble table at which
he sat. He heard others, who related the insOUing words with wfaioh they bad been as
sailed by the.populace, sympathizing with the
feeling which had dictated ihqSie wqrds, and
only pleading (heir innocence of the- tr'ansactioira of their soverign. 'fhe revulsion was so
sudden and bleating to the Iialiens, that in one
day five persona were carried to the mgd-house
raving ma'aiaca.
Effbots

OBOCEBIE8

J fo II. PRtioiVALfOd Mata DtreH,6aw door BO^orJeag
Its omalive proptwUea,#^. in wnM^dnlon should ffnd lU
link it one of ttft i
way.Into erery telly,
Ifopofte and uMl Iki
ever browg ~
the puaue for tbe ibxw •f
4 AnBf
flMldSi
Khteaati
c.aj
Joints, Spinal Coaipl4inU|JMth'’^be
aad allsdrtoof Aebei
_ ___
andWiMe
la
iMk enAilwaidsn.
I was badly oflloMd vhh Nc
IkijWAslb'l* iarn»to
Bo tsrsra was lb* iwId ifeat It
' by eMtiM vEo Iis4
dress or nedtMS mye^. . 1 woe
prevsd the sMSeoy of |M Xslm to sity oae kiMM.:t.dl4 *0 004
a Ibw appUratMu mttrw Hstorsd mb. I am bsppy to fttm
tbat yon sre mtstlar with nod saeboW In latroduolnz It to
and wonld tMOiihiM lib eiiVlb en Btrtftrins hnmaolty.
Isabsoribtmysslf yootharableterraiit. ^
. J^tl.OKOORKB. WetMvlnb.'h
.Dr. iRtlsIWd'b Otiqwtal Halas Is warroalad, and If rslh}
be not (Ifsn retnm tbs bottls and sbt yonr money ranmded.—
Sold in H'atrrrllle by J. 11. CLAISTED A 00.,snd by alt
dragflsts and medicine dealsrs. PiloebatySScte.
48

Tn atarrlod Lndtoi
It Is pocullerly suited. It wlll,ln 4eHbrt.'Ume,l>rlngon the
moothly pertM with regnleHty.
^
Tbcss Piiie qava wavb* nsa xbowwi T«, ran. wbibb tbi bi^
omnioxs on tbi sioobb taoz or ranrm-nt au'wiu. obsibtib.
Forfull perdoiUtt*,getBpBmptal«t|rr«e,of the egenA. .
N.B.—aland 6 pnstoge stampssnolaeedtbaBy aqth)^rlsed
Agent, wIlllnAnrea bottle of tbe Pills by return malt
Foreale by j. H. PLAIBTED Waai^llle and hy Dtags\sts
li|.dTery town and olty In tbr it. 0.,
\
M. 8. BUllR, A OOi, Ns 7 UbmhIll, Beston, Wholeta'
Agents'for New England.
Iy80
HAIR nVB]~liAIK DyK! HAIRBVRI
Wn-.A- UAqUBLOa:S HAIR DYEl
n» Only harmltu and Jltliable j}y* Knotcol
Alibthtiaarb pa^re Imitations,and should.ba.BToJde'd,If
you wish to esotpe ridicule.'
Hrny. Red or HHety Hnir dyed Instsntlyto nbesnllfrtl
and natural Drown or nfack, wlthoui the leait liqnry to Heir
or Skin.
............................
FineuB^wdnta sqsd Itlwlbmae here been awarded to
Wm, A. Bdtcbolor sihre 1839, and orer 80,060 appUcatlons
hare bben made to thb-kali of the patrdbs of hie. fembns Dye
Wai'. A. Unlrlielnr’a Hair Itye prodnee* * color not to
be dljdlngnlsbedfrom nature;and Is WABBSWriBnottolDjbiy
In tba least, bowerer long It may be eontlnned, and Ibe ifl
effecie of he'd Dyes remedied i the Hair larlgoratedforlilabT
this splendid Dyw.
Hede,sold UrappUedltn ntneprlnte moms) at tbs wlIg
Factory, *88 Bnmdwny, New York.
Sold In ell olHta end towns of tho United States, by Drug
gists and tnanoy Ocods DealersTlie (lennlne has tbs name and address n)>an n simI plate
engraring, on font aides of each box, of. __.
.
WILLIAM A. kAOHELOR)
IjlK
*88 Broadway, New York.'
niHSI WIGS! WIGS!
Batcitelor'* Wife' and Toupeee surpoat all They are'
etegui;,tight, easy end durable'.
Fittiuglo a otiarm—no turning dp behind—no Ihrinklng oE
the head; IndeOdthts la the only estebllihnient where theoe
thlnge an properly understood and made
fyS8
,
,
8M Broadway, New York.
UIj..

wlU ila. I »alitoe '

............. ........

■

One of the Best Attortmeniy-

Where I shall be hiippy to meet all thdse whotf i mi nti4te<
and 411 OlMto «ho arstn any iray iHMdMiibwfiU
eomplate.’ Jt Is a cote^ «»•»«*»
physiclsns who taieap to bs hboest s»lth »e!r mlittnbptii
pateta, to •dvlHi tthem to try{tha on)/ mtoiWr-Intetloawhereby their dlvea^MH ba
no Wee man
.V— not
..cm war
______Jamed. forever
would ever advise a hattent
or *u^og^the
uru]
olt(, system of
after their patient
patient dies under the Old.
rhtehthSyaTh
Sure-----to do,.ss
ttomaeh, wnleh
th-^ — -------...no eiwwis
by that system, Rhd the moat eminimt\phyHolant ha’
_

Of goods to be found In town. Ho Intends to ko^ epfostoatitf,
supplied with . •
. V
^
‘

treated a number of paSlaats leal year, who aiwrnow ^ijt
whose cases were pronouncwl hopeless by oouncUs m ^hysi, andUM
were
ilwnproper
up to die,
andtowould
nq the
doubt,
had they
ckni,
not
made
of'ihe
nirans
arrest
dlsekse,snd^
effsot acute, namely, Inhalation; and still there are lotun
fOQllfih enough to cry Inoovailon!
.In oonoloslon,we have to say that no one deprecates qunek•ry, Inall its shapes more than ourselves, but we muRtaayi
that when the fsncrallty of practltioneni are onnfeawdly in
capable of Rdcoessfully combating the ravagee of pnhnoaary
diseases, it is notoooNlstent 'dltosnumAnliy or iwwh toexpect
tlie public WlU quietly see the Inroads of tll-oase unche^od or
unalidlMwtfrtrltouttt rdaktnf oxn4flhrt (d-'relietefMends and
reiatives by giving liials to n4w medlelaui'and modes dT treat
ment, esjey'laiiy If supported by .reputable tesrlmcay* 3oi»e
maySrhU^r obetaoios, and proiicuhee without an op^rtitotQr
of Judging of what they a*tvl»e olhars to ndeot, rcgardl^
of the advantages of their. |iail4aUnr tlie adyancemenlof the
profe^on. The realliles of inhalMtlon are, however, now t«>o
well attested and by tar to r numeifodif to bo treated with Indlf*
forence,and fiom theautlranilc Iqitaiii’cswe almost dntly ro’>
e«lya. such nn amount of eVidenM will l6on be amassed as to
shake the belief of the most skepthtth i kmong onr proteinn*’
al brethreb. wkn-hoid.thf piaotico of Inbalattor in high esU^
matlon, we will nditto some’ of th4 most prominent.
Dr. Cox remarkf~‘'f hiiF^found''MedlrAted Inhalation pe
culiarly appllrabie in cemplaintt of the larynx^t^cbe-i, brun*
ehla and lungs; audia mahy insSaneos, It hni ilisnlayed nnequalled powers iu the obas o( dleeaws of thoao ofi^s. whioh
had baffled the usual .leeourcea pf onr art«astd which as. a
necessary oons^ueneo, entitla Jt to be ranked among (be most
useAil meana which can be employed for tbe treatment of thnee
diaeasee.” Ue then tplates several cases or osUima, bronciiltis
and consumption, whkh wemoupan by lnliaia«l»,n i among tn'e
latter, a physician of extohalvt expeneuce how praetlstng in
Now Yorg,oonelUfllngas fhliewsr'The'^st uf the curaitvo
powers of HedicaMra Inhalation, t now consider .well establlshed.»
'
' 2r.
Dr. Corrigan observes % * That he ftols. Justtfled Jn comlhk to
the conclusion, that Medieat^ Inhslstlpn exerts a puwertul
Influence over diseased action, and the exhlbltfonof remedies
In this niauntir, meVHs the nloseet atteniloil and mnsi'dUigeni
Inquiry.’
Dr. Kberle r4marks: Mnimlatlou maybe oopl^ed to great
advantage in the treatment of Polme^o dtsiase, for by ft wA
can make dliept Impresslona upon tbe respiiwtory hTgann. 1
'
Lfoequentiy derived grtot bvueflt from InhalaiiouTik eased
ethiM, where all other remediea had foiled.* _ . RdiB aaya: *Too mueta cannot be seM In fovoi of this
Be.
simple syste of oottveyhig Trutodles; by It I have frequently
teeu patients snatobed fooni tbe Jaws of dratb.*
Maygrler, Dupatrleb, Lccrlt Ba>la,Jtulliei'vDelylt,Uslfane
and iaenneo haveoontrlbatcdinthr * Dlctionoalre drs BoleaCea
MedloaleR,*aD4 other pubticatloos, valuable and Interesting
essays on the beneflelaf eflfcott of mcdttol iabalatloDS in puf
monary dUoaees.
Asa further ttideneeof the fovPrable impression the prao*
tice of IhUalation la having among the profosalon, wt mention
toe folloriiig physicians among tbe number or those who
have recently prescribed It. D fiayrO, Dr. D. Molts K. T , Prof
Horace GrtOa of the NewTork gled.Ool.r Dr. Uomjnan and
Prot. Atonso Clark or the CM, Of Phyr>. and fitorg. of K. Y-^
Prof.Dixl Crosby^of theN. U.HediCbi., Dt.BOwdltch and
others of Boston.
ffor toe pleasantnees and beautiful (fftots of my treatment,
I would refor toflqmuel DootlKUe', Bsq ^and many others In
WatervlllesndTlSnikyu
4

BOOHS Wftl^GII^!
(* soHmr IS IBS sBdT pouor.*’
Doa’i ke deeaired.any foirilfffr
jaitker Flows
We (the originsfprs of toe Gift Book Bnrinest,) will send
enlarge ninv<bklaloA;oss<fn btfok'Ate*postage ^td^to any ^SUPERIOR ARTIOLILI*'*
iN Juit rwalTqd and
aM Ibr oals
Oats b,
b;
tddzess.
AltBEUT COLur^fo 00.
Mgr ■; 10.^6
C.:r,»A80W.l(o.aMartton,’aBll)c8.
8m3
.;^o. M Washlngte Btipeti Boston, Hass.

ind VH w\"*

bdmp''*"*

Itonrlmpurl.’

The Plymodth MoNHMiNT-—The corner
Btonn of the Monument to the' Pilgrims, was
laid on Monday, of la<t week,,with''MasUiiic
eeremonies.. Speeches' were made and letters
read frb^ persons residing tit All-parts of fhe
cotintryv' Judge. Eent responded oh the part
of Maine. >lle;Srid, that.in the; separation the
two States'bad mvitled everylbiiig; but the
Plymonth .Rqck,' Maine woujd hoteuosant to
give uj),bqr share .in that.
P'ecpd upon Jibe mbnunrtfnt
Wip’bdlieBi figures of Morallly, Law,- Liberty
and E^Ubadiin, ‘as reprcsenlaiives of -iha'.Pueetved »y itrepar*Hons of.U. partly becauee toe drugaloDe
rlifin cbaVactBr. '
•'.■■ ■■
bdliaittvwlrtaa toplH cW»ad
but ipoiw t^ajej^ny
pret4ndf^ to bweoaeeatrM
Bavl ili;- .WAddington, palter
the Church
toInbotlitUe’of
of the PtlgriiBSj In LoqduR,'
^eiem.- During late years toe publlf bav4 oesb misled by

e

WBr M'lLId TOV iSj[JFPBB f
To allTertooi suffering foom Bkentndtlnn,N4ural^, Cramp
DRY GOOD8
in the Umbs or btomkell,'Bilious COIIe, or Toothache, we
At BEtail at lew tkaa Wbaleiald McmI
say Curtis fo PerlttbE^s Ciuar app Paiw |CtUtKaisi of all others,
tbe-remedy you want Itopeimtes like magic ; it has cured
the aboTe cfinp^nta In tbpufaads qteaSM after long years of
^
E. T. RLUEN & Cp.
niflbriog/SBd wneh all other xwiuedlM that have heeta tried Heve vpotived ofod or* new tfeUtof tithev At whfItaele ef Mtell
have foiled
60 pieces ftneoTMb for 614 cts. per yd.', eetually worth 8e.
"IJSil
For sale bj dealers la medtriae eTcrgahere,
21 new peitomt teneMter and Uigsgow GtagbnmsalOtoeDii,
usual price 181‘2 cenU.
66 pieces Madlcf Frhi'ts, fait cotors, 6 l*Ve. every bodV atkl 8.
MA-RIOBTS.
147 Watob Spring Bktrto for 61 eaoo, well vrortb fol 76.
60 UKge sia* Summer kfaawla 61 eaobj Ver^tfheap.
-Waterville Hetttil Prioei.
100 dot. floe Linen Udkfs., 6o each, ustmlly cola for 131.2o.
118
** new siyla printed Jsenierstard eCs.aacli.
OOBUKOTEO TXBKLY.
follk nad Freneh Lne« MtinilMns fn vnriniy, rioiinrnd
Beef, Iresh
Flour
8 50 « 9 SO
0 a 07
Aide 9lrlpe,find Two ToUidc llrcsa ra’Clerne. The
Corn
I Oft a J to
Pork, fr-esfa
7 fl 09
JLnrgeat nad Cheapoet Aft&tiAiettt In Afalnt.
Oats
i
45 4 .60 Pork, salt
10 a 19 280 Faratbls, every ityle and fhloe, ten 87e' to 8$ 60 Moh«
Beans
1 00 a 1 50 Round Hog
7 a
700 yds. F/eneb Prints and Brilltents, yd. wMe, for 131*2 yd.
Eggs
'“*'16 a 17 Lard, tried
14 a IS ill pcs. nsw styles muslinaand ].nwnsfrom OotolOoyd.
77 “ Finest quality Oballle DeLalnes for 12 ]«2, cheap at TO.
Batter
12 a 17 Hams
08 a U>
8 a 10 177tf yds. Brown SheeUngtfai less prteaa Uinn Van be Mught
Obeea.v
,12 a 14 Mackerel, best
at any other placa.
Apples, best
00 a 06 Salt, T. Island
40 a 44
A lafge let of JSmbrolderies, Qlpvei arid Hosiery, l4le6ted In
Appiss, cooking 00 a 00 Skit, Liverpool
37 n 40
■'
■ fiifoi
'
* ■ than
..........................
New
York,
a Bankrupt* stock, af toss
two*tblrdsof
Apples, dried
So 10 Molasses
30 a 50 the cost of
Hnpof tation. oai
iargaliis may ba axpeelad.' Don't
Potatoes, new
75 a 1 00 Sjrrup
SO a 60 make your nurchasrs dnlll you have axamincd our stoek and
Hoy, loose
8 00 o 9 1)0 Turkeys
10 a 12 prices H’e bare a large assotttneot of ail kinds of Goods, which
Rye
1 00 a 1 20 OhlokeRs
7 0 10
Atusi be Bald tmmedlilely la Meet Pnywi.cnu.
NOB. tfo aoUTMUiB BLOCK.
Brighton H0rket.-~Atig. 4,

New Turk Uarket.~-Aug. 10,
/’towr—State and Western heavy;>'iuperflne State
2 25 n 4
; extra State 4 60 a 4 00'( common to ytor^
extrg Westdrn 4 60 a 10; Sotithern heavv ; mixed
to good 5 OO’B 6 .'W ; fiuicy and egtrn s')‘06 a ^ 00.
. Qrdin. Wheat^beitcr; Vrldte Bfichisiin J 15| Keo'
tucky 1 20f
Ciprfi. quiet; mixed Wester^ 76; rbnod white 80o
iHarri'd^iiigi.
In Ibis town, Aug. 8, by Ref. IL-R, Lewi', Mri
Wm. T. Pa.irldgk, ond Mrs. Luoioda .Shniisqn, both of
Wiiistuw,
In tiffs lawn, Aiie. 9, by Rev. D. B.La«rit, Mr. Qso.
W. Farnhdm, of klarydfMlbff’OkP.; and'Urs-Laura Afifacy.
-;
■L
, III Vassefboro*. 3lst., AuAslUS ' <i’., Hsdrsi to .Ulsi
Uaffha A.'Day, Itolli of Hadowell.
In RioHinond, Wilbert- Olary tq MiOx.lOlal'* J. ItMil,
both of Oardtiier.
' In Unity.'231 tilt., ^r. Ralph J. Rariqoo. to Ml'% Damitroa A Carlle.
In Gardiner. Wellington
Loring of Blohmond, to
Hiss Manila E Hlnkley. '

‘ At Kenda^'f M.i|la< Mh ihat.. Franklin D. Woodman,

aged 2'2 yeara.'Son of Jdibea Mid Oalhetiiie 'f
.—______
WoMmah
.IpAugustH, 2d, lust., Hosea B, J[lf«d, friiiier^la^ed 34
yepr*
" In Fnxerofr,291b alt,, Mr,.Edward F. £des,'ptloUr,
ageil 29.
• I
»
In lUllowtII, 18th nit., Mrt. Ann M L«1NII| agNi 47
yean. .
.
-1. ■ ■ .,.
,. .•
i
In RetdBfld, 8d ioit., -Jottab Xoillaa, *g.il>l9yeara
apd 8 monlha. Oliro Wood.ylfa of John'
In Parkmpi),
rarkmaii, 3d
3^|^t.
8. Harlow, yged i

■af

A ..
WIMSlaOW*_____
llAA'IMalifliara.oB Hfalii Elraal,
ties, pietendinf to gWs a quart of KtCraotOf
Ooflaf. Hosi of tbeee hath bean friuds npon theslek, mr.thM,
___
_______ 8 Naarly apposit. Tewa Hall,
not only contai o little. If any, SaFrtimrina, but ofen no co#^
eeps on Hxad and for slU., a |Md aeUv« pidpertlea wUtevor. UHnbe, bitter ami
aottinm .f
jDCDt bas fbltoFW
Fynous etewtl of offWyiyl’’" Otoeerfof and ProviiioDi.
la whkh floo-l (be market, nniH tbe name iP’eJf Is jgWj#»•
splssd and has boebme syfaonymous wftb
Ccocierg IP*i«, tfooikn
Still wa eall thU bompouod Rarsaparilia, and InU^ftoJupW Togttkor with
and Blent 'were.
„
snob a remedy as ehiul tesonb the name frost tbs haM of Ohio.
any.which rests upon It. And tfs thlok we h*rs grouBd wp
ProiSlIl'MdLiieagtrM'lo uifi waUtaaf.lda Mofimm.and
bellsTlnalt hisrirtbts which 4i* IrteetfUblahy tW^jeery wasonaw. sathdMUoa both a* to ipleri and quality of fO«4S|
run of dUesleeltia Iniendod toonre. Jnonfw toixicafr thefr iitarantibd cd ajiT
- ' Abg. 8, Iw —8b4
oompletoerkdloallon from tHe iyslefc. the tVmHjr should he
N. B.—AUidndtfif Prothee'ivoalaiJ..
Judiciously taken aBcOrdtog.tadlreettanAOn the boUte.
Frepared hy Da. t. 0, AVER A 00 , LnwoH, Maip.
NOR’CIl PONJtti HOUSE,
Filca, al par Bottio I Sla Bottlea i* 86.
Bv-a>. K. rBOHOOX,
Boldhy J. n. Pt.At,8TXD A 00., Woterrllle I O.N Potter,
___ '
'
BHltBFlNLD, ■*.
Augusta; W. K Lnusl UanSon; Z. Han*f, Ollnton; W Mn
Cottney.W. WaterylUei A. 0. Ileyweyd, Sidney: IjiM Dyer,
irMailMW»lssliaal.dwiUilBa iawroda of North Pond, the
Bkowhifcn ; J. Fieneh, NeVHdglrAek | ahahyall JrbaUW*so« bseatUW ahMl of watM In Maino, wbiota afflad. axMlIoBt
8m8
__________ IhelIMM Ibf'EaMaf and honllat p.rllM^8«4*
TUB O^VOBNATKa BiTTIRil
OXTBSWATU BiRSXa —We hare frsqdsnJ occasion to spsoh.
J. 4
Privaiouw.
of this nmsrkabWwwIWivSjbacqas* pa t^rc full Ikith lu Its
nfAKEE skit Mttiad “oi ioftmlag bU frirade of WaMnfUI.,
axocltauco, aad know ofaiaay InsletiOss wJiVr* It boa perfor^ 1 tllalJH«*haoaBault«4fcraibwday»alMra
alptos^ mtospplQOS ontos. It la pstaJpallr dosIgoM e* an SJMSSWStti'W'KSfcV"'
antidote tot dys^psla, IndlgseUon, and nnmetons dbordars ef
the Stdmaith It waa dlsoarasnd and poffsalpd hyangdlkr
physttUu.'alluf years of reseBtrsh mad praattcel axpcrlencoln
madldDc. It Is esHtqliy .nbllkq plf oqitt. sqccUcs with wUcb
'- "A J..;.
' ■
w4 By* oWBlatad, tad axtmctptha tISHBt .hvAha *«lff
MflM »ald^
to tba llk^bl4db»i*Pa«r
Isartag no r*stlg* bchM*. Spld by. aU
4n|g|^t*
Dt IbE UaHad Stales.—CFtag of Onr UttUm.

The .'El.kotioNb.
Returns
from thirty couniie,", overbrif of the Sfa^VindicHi« a democratic ihsjoriiy .,af about SOOQ,
for llarris for Governor, alihough N.qt.herlarids,
opposition, gains 1600. In tbe last .Curigress
she had >,dar<iocrats and 8 oppositiqp. - Now
(bare wili be 6 and .perhaps more opposition
members. ' The Legislaiure ia democratic by
a emali’majqritj.
NorikCotolviia. Smith, opposiiinn. Is elect
ed jn the first didtrtcl, and Leach, independentdemocrat, in the, Qllp, Gilmer, opposition, in
the 6ib, is re-elected by An increased majority.
Thera- werq 2 opposition members in the last
Congress, and there wlIPbe 4 ifr the next,
Nknfitefy. Democratlc'Siaie ticket is car-i'
rii^ by about SODO/mojonty, Of (be 10 Con*
gressme.n, 6 are administration, 4 opposition,
and .in one dlsirlct jhe eTectIbta Is doubtful.—
in lha. last CqngMiss fhqre.wene but 2 opposi
tion. Jnallilio abbyo;cases, except one, the
flPWiMe^nre Ameiiqins,
'' Alnbamik, of couri'e, it strongly demoDralio.
Texan ndjstsat^Mktfiei’ai Ic Congressmen. T^e
nboTf' 8ta(lM';«lei&ed 6f Congressmen, erho
. Mki' lWbriag letter
were ‘dividisd i|i3tinjMt'.Conireal|-r,-S0 demb*
from Presldaa^i
crais and 7 ojip^tWfc ^Thy will'proUbly
t.»,U6f.
Sita W. fowzB AIMaland in the next Congrs^ M ndmihlsiriMidn
Oxygoaalad ■luai*lesMBKwajnSt^jy*'
and 12 qpjmsilipn.
-:
.Advices- from Or«|en by U»;«verland Cali*
by tbeaupreWadlooa tbaa ia«'8»ta
ftnati Wdjriri
^nys >^gan,,E«- lag iiWamalBlta edWt.
baaegt wu riWnd tagfliiaaUlin
pa^lietin, la elboied to. Congraaa by- >0 or 80 TfeanaoVa ' ' '
nitnt
ot lam* thipbi»-lD8t;^ a
ms^ority.
..rssB
- ' But SamR—The. E«th>?ieBSM wjw that n
.’WfrbafP:
little son efeWr. Eghji Blalrinedr thA ’ Chops.*,, .
In WoMwieb, while playing with suBolhar bay,'HfS, q!
was shot pa,.F(idsiy nfiemhon lawti’wliii n'lnd
'
fitanra.']
Joadqd; for. gfci^s Fill**' had been earelMsIy
•si* hy.
.fOirI,NAt
'et'Wia.
left in ij wild-mbara the hoys got bold dltii. a « PA
Ifi
iMIQai
,Nc(lb
*1118 charge antarad Jnst nhova the; nya. ’ Ha
*.*•
A I
acne alive at Inal nooquia, but anonet loag tnr- VaamlbBin 11;
____ I .Jll
•i'

Ineorporatiid 1.810.

Hartford Fin InaanuMe Compttf/
OF BAAtrORD.'
*Ai» 841*
DIUKOTOflti
R. nOXTIROIORf
yORR Mtttu,
CRikus sokwtu,
Auiar ear,
joa» ¥. iMOi,
asuav tsMUr,
/AVSS OtfopWIR,
CaisVtP BAT,
OHAUSS/e kMi/
TIMO. C. ADLYN, Secretary, I H. HDNTIKOTpM,ft<dlfMll#
0 ‘U.IiYMAN,Ass{stept8teV, I Wm. k, Bowtu,

o.brtTAid, 1

D 'AfiSXANDRK, Gen. Ag*t lor wvtnA Oonnkry,COlOMfltas, 9/
JOHN OUAUAM, Assisisnt Gen*) Agentf **
*
Apply to J03KMI PKROmt, Agent, WitedategHd.

WATERVnXE ACABEMT.
THE FALL TERM
Will commence Monday, Aug. 20, and teitiaitiaO wMta.
imstrITotor*.
, j.
I. 8. IIAMBLBN, A D., Principal; fliilvn flAMiUlt, iasOefate; MH«s. K. JIahsup, Hreceptrevai
itrevai Paop.
Paoi L* Isiaoi,
Teacher of Muriel Miss P/*U^enffR, Teaebet
of Drawing and kintrag.
09 tolD.V
TKRHS t UhgosgMr
M.OO ' Mnsic, ottra.
High Knglish, ‘ 4.M Drawtag and JgAtaMk
Common Knglfah, 4 DO
Psioilog* extea,
Board in ptivate flnuftfM ten 93 C D to add; adit tees te
be obtained t^’All w(ih!n|f t ) board fhemsetves.
For fur thcr information fn fezard to, the recdlatloBa aad aiadlei
of tbe term, apply to toil Prfuelpal
JulyafolB.P, ■
. ,
•

RRFBXCEDENTEBIt OBBAFt.

ift ORDER TO 0L08B OUR PHKgENX aiOOX 88
SUMMER CLOTHING I
WaBoantfrraff-iff our largo aMortaiaal of THIN UOfiDl ol
8raet reduction frbih^ibaer prices.
Gentlemen examine eur Goods and prices.
July TO, We
TBAVMR dk WfoBimtH. ^

~

K

Highly importent to the

1

SAVE VOU& KONEVI

ivHii.D vau Uavn a ouAKdi;
As'welntend to put In for lh4 approtehlnt SMtBCn,a Isrgof
stock of Goods thaa awr ws« offered la our IfeM bafoiw. tva
are obliged to sell our
ENTiftE 8T.0CK
Within a fow weeks, kdd In order to do that wa wDl hOte td Ofo
pbblld
-------- ----------- r—-------------- --------=— -----OltHfoTBR l(VDV4?ISMM!«tt
tlmn ever oAbred before. We will scTt «'

RKADY MADK CLOTHINGi

Hait, Cofit anti Yranks,
and all such goods nsaslly kept la sbpllar estobUskfomla,
CHEAPKB THAN THE CHEAPEST I
and cheaper than even we ev4r sold.
We reipfotfoliy Invite odrpttstooiert and tbe ptibna la 0H¥
eraltoglveus
a call«.afluexamln* onr goods
aad pHaat
....
....
a
« a. ^ a
l~
W'afrrrlll.,
July
14, '68;
J,
PEATY Jk
ABROW.
lightr light!
SUPERIOR artlcls of UOAL OIL, aamatod, to gtre MU*.
‘ '

MU ho fouad at OAFPUXI'B.
AAlso,iMilon,
LAMPS in grutvorlriy.

CALL AT rLHTOKBB’9 '
AND GET THE FIUbT StLEdvluN FROM Ell

aiOEE BANEEPgg PBIOEBI

8kerp—Sales in lots, from $2 76 to 83 75.
Sgffivsne—At retail, from
to Ba.

_t,* ho
x'i IbUnd *
e R**'
MMOL. nroiDotpr of, health,
This compound wilt
human which
Whon takodln Uio 8prtnt,'to bipidJhe fan)
fo
_ nason (ff tbeyoir
By thoUmelypxtef ln the blood-*t tbat
thyBi
JTiIltron Uf Vhm’ineny rankling dledr^re on nipped In the
ESd, MuWtUdeaoaa.by 1®“
.•
'JS.&aoelteli fton the aadaioBOii.af foul
thnugh-hUh
to liffem'Wl
i^h
•t,ne,1f not eoalsfed (0 do (bts. through the Batniii|^n^s M
e body
by an
medicine. Cleenae onf thx'VraiM
ii^
body by
an alterative
alterattW.mrdlcIne.
u.dcld whbneroryooflpdjtf
Jhipurltln bo^ngttimugh the
bldcid
whi
skin In pimplee, orupttSne dhsoree; rlnnsa ItirlAnyon Ond
It Is obstmited endilBflSttl
“ *>»"•««
xwiuunytmwnSn.
KVen where no
ft Is font, xmfjont MF**
"fi
'ilth,and Uve
disttdef ief'rttvpotMo •W
irlttoular
.............................
Ke^ the
blo^hee
heplthy and
nleanslDg lha blo^*
Ke«
toe
bl Jbr
disordered,'
nil well} but wito tols^pahulum
oflife d
‘ .....................
. tbeiv eai
healtb.
ffoonbr
of
latef
someibing
laaiC’fo
le no laeiing
,9^..
*
ng heattb.,
1
macliiDelT of lift la disoiderbd or
wrong, aad wb
thrown
' aceom

Th« Very ChoioeO AitlotM,

wbleh Wilt Ee'sold' Her ihaderate piotU, as4 UsHtanAal Xa*aad
In the Tillage.
.80
■ J. r.'CATFItif,,

9500,000.)

General Debility.—This convenient
term includes numerous ills defined and . aupposed incurable forma of disease, accompanied
by gePerql .laasitode and exhaustion, Without
any ascertainable exie.rnal or internal cause.
The Perttotasr ,^r/y>'sands its renovating influ
ence to the inmost recesses of the system, and
bas relieved in our community many cases of
At Jdarket,
142.7-Reel’ Cattle. lO.O.Ofl'Mjebp.350 .Sirine
.........
INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS f
supposed incurable disease.
....
P.RlCXa-Asqr'Co/f/a—We'qqote extra 773 a 8 001
Tall,Vf»»
Oral cnBlltv7 60 a 7-75; second 6 7S a 7 25: third 5 a
Cheap and Safe!
6 00.
isroa:ioEs.
Cbtr* ami Calves—Soles rront 820 to 630.
The following foots show that a sefo.inriirsiiee Is ejected In toe
AVBR’S sarsaparilla.
A eoMponnd remedy.in which
we bare labored to prodaoe 4ha
moat effectual, aitvradre that eaa
be made. It It* a cenceotria^td
exiracc o.f Para Sarsaparilla, ro
'eomblned with other eohatanceae
of etiU greater alterative power m
toikffordaD effective abtldote 'lbr
(becillMBMs SveapariliJa is reput*
ed, to Quret It (a .Iteliered tb‘aA
such a reiin^y Ip wap^d by tb^
who iuffer from giromo^R'' oofAplaipte,Hqd that otiejv&lch wlU
acMmplIah their cure muse prore of tomenee aerrloe to (Me
Urge olessofour afflicted follow olUtona. How cotopleWy
thScompound will dd Wtui, •>«» V«V«n
<>“
■^i^U wd
ue*potoptalms;

FROt^MS.

:e4>- p'.'OArrBBT
-n RSFEOTFULLY iqfsma tha ehAms 6f WqNTVlIlaaad *4-.
A 6101^
tost h4' bas purehaied the stoek
(a trade
Hftllyt_________r________
...............
- or ¥

•AN ItangfaBa sii.Perilaad, Mn.

II speeks Air itself, as Ike patentmtdieine folks sajrt

Deaths of lyiAiitn Men on the Pacific.
—James -Taylor a native of Deer Isle, ruptured
THE OEBAT BNOLISH; RXMXDY.
a blood vessel, recently, at Browri’s Bar, Cal.,
air Jetaira niweke’e
and fell dead. Wm, Weldiilefiueffy
cklbbratkd fknai.r piliji.
port, wn'j shot by a Frenfchman at .Tekalet, Prepsted from a preecriptlon of Sir Jeniee Clerke.M. D.,
Physician Extreordinery tothe Queen.
'Washington Territory,, find died in. three This well known mkdictnl Is lio Imposition, but e sAe end
hours. The murderer escaped but active.pur tefb remedy for Femsle mtSsnlttes end Obstrnctfbne, from any
suit was made with a determination to bang oanso wbetorer; and although a pquerlbl cimedy, Uiey contain Doching hurtfbl to the eopetltutlon.
him if caught.
Insdeamce CosTPANY.r-At a meeting of
the Directors of the Genera! Mutual Fire-In
surance Company, Andrew Masters was chosen
President, in place of Benjamin Wales, de-,
ceased, and H. K. Baker was chosen to fill
the vacancy in the Bdard of Directors.
[ijallowell Gaz.

GtiARtiES MORSE, to. D..

Sflll Aaoliier ’feMIIBonlal,
TH8 BXUrrBMKNT 0«HUr4;ONTINi;M I

NEW

Stock
OF SPRING
HOW RECEIVED,

GOODS.

At tho Sign of th» Big Shsasa, Watorvlllo. .

40

Molaewt, :ao.. for Sale.
'so ndds Osrd.nos MoIusm- lOOCssktCouilal,
to Tl.rcos II utnarsso do
. 8W Ebit. Wowr—all giadtu'.
400 Bush U.rdt ilroM Ssod, SilO Bush. cotu.
SOU ■’ UanadlanS^Batl.y, BOflU Bush. OaH,
SUOO lbs. Bsot Ulovri iosd,
100 ettts 111^4,
se
Forsatolowby
LO#0< ALUtfi k COi
I. Tt''!'.-*

WANTED tUMEDIATELY.

ike sign of tht Big Sheora, OOO OOOD UOAT EFAlHf
MAKKItS, to niak. Bostonwarc. Yo.-.tMh ts. oaa Baba
good work, zood prtww snd oonstaatstnpIoyntsoSwJU bs glvoa*
Walervmt, April 12,18&8.-40
X. N. FLmiUUt,
t

A

TUX

■ ■ , .

LITEK IHVIOOSiLSO*i

PHHFABMD BY DB. BANf.OKOr
VOMPOU^DUO BNTIRBtdV PMOM fflVMI,
S one of the bdti Purgative and Um Mtdtalnea unVkejfocti
thejkobllc, that ecu aa e «atuamio, Mutar* uitlder,aud
more efleoinal than any ctotr medlelne kuodu. 11 to nol oulf
a CatbaHtobatULivtu remedy, acting ftrti oa iliji Lltot u
qleutlU morbid malter. then on the stouMtoh and boweli to
carry off tbai toattsr, tnus aeeo«i>.lObln( two pWpetoadflkatui*
ally, without any of tba painful CseUnfi eiparieuflad lu Ike
operations of most Catbartlea It strrogtheni the aytlsmul
the same time that it purgea it; und when iakea ually la iktSh
erato doses, will etrengthim and build It ttu irllk
lapldtty
Tho Liver Is Oke
the
from rtsleg and eeuri ng. er
prinelpal regulators
the
Only one dose token Se)‘fr
human body It and when
wl
It
rtUriag, pt.Vtato Rl la
performs Its mncclooa well,
nara.
llALLOWIiLL MUTDAI/ FIRE INAUn.'^NCB CO.
the powers of the system are
. Only oM dOM tokta ol
fullvdevtlopod .Tbe stomach
ulgb*. laoaaaa tb. boaol*
at utWi* EATU ih.D In any otbsr nitabl. Ooinpany'
toalmoik
eptirely
UepindaDt
t«UJi «U4 tor** caoUtf
in thi dountry.'
•
on the healthy action of the
uo.a.
y examination of, toe Hooks of the jd^Worafi It Is found Liver for'the proper pgr*
Ontdoaotokon oftir oaib
that (he actual cost for Duurin^ Une,1'housand Dollan on foriiiapee of its functlofis;
meal WRI onfo Op
adwulltmc hnuge foji^ (#enty two yeajrs,(wlfleb_/n a Slock 4.'oin wh4n tbe rioBiaehisat^fault/
On. do., of urob
pany would have been al lanst lf5'd yerr, flit) In tbe whole,} the bowels are at fault, and
MHOToilA
fala will olw^rt MHar*
i
has been, In this Ooidpany« ffSS 89 for enefndnty.two veers, or the whole system ipOtec In
Itegdaglir.
<»NK DOLLAR AND hrXTT-THKBK oaNTB A YBAIlr-and oonaequenceof one organ—
On. dot* lakrn far. Rwal*
for tha four years fast past,4ha eoiff^ the Sanaa btawaJy been the Idlver—bavlnr reused to
obriratnair I'atoatagiM
about One HplUr a yte’Ta
V
do its doty. 'For the diseases
Tbe annual stetetnenfo iiind4>o Marebj shorn
re- of that' Of^h, one of the
sonrees of tka Uompany amouatiag to'Mg^OUIh whfoh all proortoforp ^fs made it bto
hdlders of cellefes share actoH^njf'to tbe aaiQPlM4D|iil^*
studrjn a bTMtfoe'df bnoif
ApplUatiups for liisuiuttMOQ^riMtiag
4|fefr sgfo fhnti ca/edto' year*, to, fi^d
Obb dbn allMi riSfiUM
risks, In the above company, nuiy be made to '. i
l.a amdebti ^ IXfifipr).
some rfuiedy wbetofitb * to
W.t.vriU..Au,:i.l»60,
4
cofliiferact the many de*
MorbuZ, and a pli
raogrmvnts to which It Is
of i-holrra.
liable.
; i . , ’‘
Oi<ly 4na battia la ____
HA R RET T' 8 i>Y B HO US E,
To prove tkitihto reidtdy
to turdw bat bl tha ayatoai
to at last found, any jMrpuu
ibaallwu al nadMaa aXtr
.Offloe, ffo. 140 kVathiagton'Blzeis,,
Mvnr.Ts;iin.a long aUluuaa.. ■ ,
Thn* Dpvri North Of tlta Old Ponth UabKh — <h)Bo.lt«
Od* boUliilaliba Ifer’Maa.
pralfli, ffl any of lb forms,
doRoyl 8h^, Hcloq...
b.‘
ai.t laaolt., aU aaUewMaa
o’s.Wui'rUtiisf.'"’'*’’'*
his wellknown
nown tsUb^huU'iit.ivlIh
tstabjl
Us udutlrabls Ikrilftlts,
or aanotraal aolW IMafih.
eon.diMtf^.fhy bptwi1MI'«h«iajt!t»,oyo)i|,(),s Ijsiutp out a mo?b'l'd7,1,Tu.7.r!io‘‘4i!"’^&ur-4..;i«fci0 a ritori
.
sforie of work , that aaldoal Ml*' to git* ntlslkjiliun', ^
UBi.,b.nva,atllaggttat rlw
Broadektht, Chssijntrss, Vetliiigi, Merinof. B<Hni(ulnu, thesystem sHophtoglntoeto
niece a beattoy-ttoworblle,
to tiM-ai^o, a*d to^
dUpinet, tiotme BUkt. Vehtie, Skaale. /kitery, .,
Invig'^ratlng the stomach,
Rwd dlgaa.wall'
Gtnti, {;(ypcf. JtiUtonyff.,,ip^.,,,.
nurirplttic
tHrviuu «........................
sli» blood, givo
Oda’daat aftan taMiM
Pysd flt^sl ntf colors, and i|n)ab,ft4rli8 g)t Hio qrltti|«l b«|iq»y ing tone and kealibf to tbe
aatavafeaaale dtaaNtoMla
0,1^V ShawlSi Haak.robib8«. Maotb... wboto umcblneVy, vemovlng
U»>aaa#Mam, trMla Onaoaar aad-NawataamlalMi
6urrs.A8aM^BoqblM,''Fcath.r.,’riot, UaixIriMh'a ODst., the (Mttia of the dioaaee^
Pantaloon^ TaOta knd Orok»ata dyv^jtiiil flAbfhM aflb M.ry efltotfnt a rudtoki eetta.
ytaldilawaitoitaRitodtoa.
Bilious ntiarksareeured,
Oaaoalaadaaa. aatatabappmiaaoojiir.n.w.
t,
‘
tacktataaod by Waraai la
Uarnla, Huga. BUnkela, Tabit Cotm, CoaotorpaorS, Wln- •ndwkaito bettor, prevent*
Jqw
ebfmSteW, itc.. biiWMd^ la the’,post ed. by the ooeasiUnal uee of
aMMtaB|.4batala aaoarar,
ibeuvur intrluorator.
•albr.or.paadlw raatalfrja
One dose' aher eating Is
■MuaiiirgllkDttiia* Waiaia4aoBai ln any'JmpoHcd. . i
tba werld, aiaaaaar Rifif.
sofletone to relieve the atom*
A tow baaltodaria Waa^ap
MVolao Vn—ee dyad and cIsaaOMt wllbonl bring rippod.
seh and prevent tho food
by ta«Ulat tbaabaarbwa
B8fc kritaaoll and 8MjjklaslMdoS diod oq ibi fraow..
Leghorn and ^VavI^'Aita.d Noaaata dyodond piwnotlwlth
Wa Ink. plM.ur.ta rMomBandlBxtblaaNdMaaaaapraata
sqaasloi lal
.lira tor Farer and Agnti, l.'blll Fattr,Bad an ffaVeraa*
iwfo radytdf.wRI^t Injury alMllaii. 'Type Iloparaiaivlib* cgrtalRW.aidHHMMaada
arawllllaftot.rilfyto llawoadarWt rlrlttaa;
^
,
jaltoany
*0 aiv'aaa&rld
lhalusa ' Allwbouaalikiaglrlng thrir UnaatbiiiSi Idftttoaayla Ita
fbrbr.
palna will be spared
red to merit a contlnuanea
ontlnuanea ef’tba fovora
q:^ Mik Wttltr lb tk* meuik mltk'tkt luiiiiifMlkr.ilU
hertttfwnn^vq*
' ^
HBtDEff 4 p’niLliplf,^
taiallotl bolk legelkef,
Goods reOrfved by
TH8. LIVKn nVIglOttATOa '
AgoaU toOy WotottlU.and Vlclnltr
.qg riA

I

B

T

I.aioUDlMo qwdlbil dlacprgry.aad la dally abiktaf taiba,
riaio>ttooitMt%rb.lM. lUiAC oa irbytoagla,mB lha

Vbr Sslq or XxobRngo.

Siitdata|WBtb.a**«,aad toMMa. BMaatbaaaafEaii Uta^ to obtain A more capteui situation*
burintss, the shbicilber oBbrW to sell the lulnd to ouiaanyRInd of Llrar'totoptolof,i^>
-a—
^ptoails»-snew oebiiptad^by blWo wWI knowg laatdlri> or dyapopria le a aoanMa
aa the Bllnm Fforu,'* ev^to 4toeliaa|e the amke lor a bouse, more ba lariilt of a Uloaaard Llrar.
Prlaa Oaa Dollar par Boitla.
e^tgally lacgtvd.
tb'sIsacereebaneattUaoiaraaiMeC.ihemoat
Srid by”ltl*gg:’
s a ran eoanea toiiaoiara aiM of. the most uivnsaotand
pivnsaot and
•"ft>« r, ,>i8
valuablt r«a|dtn<Min.tAwu mSSJuT.
The je
Waiervllfo,
r.lUa, July Jf, ’68.

9, POBTXR

Itf

ViCVimE FlAKBSt
Jnst rtcolTril, 4 gtcal variety of QUi bod Boss Wood
'MOULDINGS FOR FtOruRli FkkNn. which wUlb^Sliod
hr oaetomue In tha meet' worknsnllka oiaaaar, at lowsf
Fttou than Ibby hava tvsn paying Ihr ttouldlngi bIom.
Priest of Maaldlof flma 4>la. to Nl pbrlbai.
OVAL tad OIRUULAX FRAMES lUtnlttiril to otdtr al
modstsl. prlro*.
■ ’<
, OANVAfS STHNSdlUttS tor Oil lieiaiW. auda a* anoh
lOwfr |iito*atha.hbs>«tafbra psid.
W; A. OAFFIIXY.
July. 1868.
3U
Na, 8 BoalsIlsgWocIi

It ii not.
Too jfneh touSty
OLD
AN^JJ^^O
Ig,
via: That Prafaaaar Waad’t Hair Maalaraaha
'WUIartaa.wa lathlllWp the growth tnf enter Ot (bahb
Ma^Iwo’ or tbraa bbaarawaak, to gay iuriaaMaai
F.ifbatly, raatorotbtgm,oonr (bo bald wIMaWanlaM
ataato'Ot, tba hair; toalaHaiatwmttBdbaaaimtMS.
oil.oul fratorra tbaatalp IVaoIboaaalldlaaatb la Hngrtaito'l
^tataaaian, JodgM. ’ Attoyatya, Daab^ UlaAMiB,
F>odMriittui.u aodOaorioaiaatad Ladita of aUaMtoto.^
onr to# worM, baat iwtlBXmy Iba* wa do aal but r
'
-------tovor. B
m<I tin arilawlag,
aad J- ■— ^ Ho , Nov. 18, ]
HKNUar
uaora, Str'Ub.r^lla

Poor.u.J. Waoa—DtarWri soaa. tide tout __ _
«.n Indaaad la uao aoaw af -pobr Uoli tlaiiptallrit, bMHiia
Motte0(
aatotowarato'wOBdarfBl. aa M il tmrMtrWjH mSt£i
X Snbacitihar atlii** man ths Riat of LOWN, ALLXN oaualad, M itpacii.. '
'■

A Uu I front oiri oflor Ship dot*.
rWaisoTtUo,
Jjy l*,18a0i "8
'WWAKW O. LOWN.
XAlHmiABUI XltXiinkTfor 1809.

OorHuiaaia'..........
wbb- aorm aad abato toil
Mialyaina
aatoanyaar

auoa«aa,bn<

'• .V ' ?' r.H'.'.jfeiFTrr/.s»

tgnr ■Mftiyxp pau^^i|iw y^^v

■JaAi ^MMnewAr uanM I '
W<t4ta4brf|t^Ag.^’;

cr-fteP.

Bfi.'.wftlr
VHM'Watoarllla

•loABtikla Jay

____ _

anay pa-

BSKSSSSt- "- 'aStSSk '
«nntMt*B% tut.
~

"

toR^Ot^toaiad'toa. ImlaAaa aaa

H- (*>

iSgCTTrti&^'TOy to

to
...EatobMln^l^^^ia bouka of 8ai*«.^t’iMh
Boaliua and lanll; tlfy naril bo^a aa* boH a pM aad rndli

Ta,

/

a
A

®l)ic

MISOELLA-NTT.

Boston—^Fail Trade.

(rma th< Ktw Tork Indtpandnit.]
ITEW VO£H BV WBITTZEB.
n tmuukM *« Mira ROMi.
lb ttak filr lind 6'fcrwatobed 6y hchii’c mooDtlloti
Aorow tbt ohiTDied liiy,
Whof* t>lM wirei keep with Ciprl't tllTer fonoMini
VtqpelDil liolidiiy,
A King Ilea dead, hla wafer duly eatoiv
Hla gold-botiglit niaaiea-giMn;
And Bome’a great altar amokea with gnnii to aweelta
A name that aUnka to HekTOji.
And while all Naplea thrllla with innte IhankaglTlng,
Tbe court of Kngland’e luikan
Sorthe dead moneler eoAbbonaowbilallTlng,
Id Diourniog garb ie aeeo.'
With a tana eorrow God rehnkee that feigning i
Pj Iona Edabneton'e tide
• Standi aerial oily in the aky'a red raining,
lara bendnd and wnt eyed I
Silent, for once, the reitleae hive of labor,
Snva the low ronrral.Meiid’,
Gr voioa of nrhftaman.wbiapering to bii nelghor
The good deeda'of the dead.
For him no rolniter'a chant of the immortilk
Rota I'roro the lipt ol ain;
No mitred piieat ewur.g beck the heayeaW porlale
To let the white lunl to.
Bnt AgranO SHoknrit framed their tearfni faoai
In the low horal't door,
And^prayara went np from all the dark by.plBoe»
And Ghettoa of the poor.
The pallid toller, end the negro chattel,
Tbe yegrant of the atreet,
Tbn human diet wherewith in games of battle
Ihe Ionia at aactb compete,
' TonoBef will » grieli tbad need* no outward draping.
All swelled the long lament,—
Of gratefol bearta, Inatead of marble, ahaplng
Hit yiewleaa monument!
For strer y^ with rllnal pomp and tplendor,
Id the long beratofore,
ofore.
A heart more loyaF, warm, and tma, and tender,
Has England't turf cloaed o’er.
And, if there fell frofii ont bar grand old aleeplea
Mo crath of braien wall,
The murmuibna woo of kindreds, tongnea and peoplea
Swept In on every gala. It oame from Bolsteln'a blrohen-belted meadowa,
And from the tropio calms
Of Indian itlanda in the sun imit abtdowt
Of'Oceiilenlal palms,
From the locked roadatoadb oh tbe Bbthniin peatanti
And btrbor of the Finn,
Where war's worn viotimt saw hla gentle preienoa
Come tailing, Ohritt llka, in.
To aeek the loat, to bnild the old waite.placea.
To link tbe hostile shores
Of aevedngeeat, and aow witb England'a daiaiea
TAa- moaa of Finland'a moora I
Tbanka for tbe good man'a beantlfnl example.
Who In the vilett saw
Some aaored orypt or altar’of a temple
Still vocal witb Go'd’t law !
And'Beard, with lander eir, tbe epirit lighlng
As from, lit prison oell,
Erayingfop pity, like the mournfnl crying
(U ibaab oat of bell.
Mot hie the golden pen's or llp'a pertuaslon,
But a floe teuie nf right.
And trnth's direotneaa, me'eting eaoh oocaiion
Straight ta a line of light,
Bin fltitb and workt, like atreams that intermingle,
In tbs leme channel ran ;
The oryatal clearneas of an eve kept elnglo
Shamed all tbe frauds of man.
Tbo very nntleat of all human natnree
He Joined to oonrage atrong.
And love ontreaohlng nnto all
Ood^ oreatnrea,
_______
Witb itnrdy bate of wrong.
Tender na woman: manlineea nnd meekneea
In him wart so allied
That the;ly who judged him by bis strength or weakness
mw bnt n single aids.
Hen failed, betrayed him ; bnt hla zeal teemed nouriabed
By failard, nod by fall;
Still Alarge IWth In human kind be oberlsbed,
..
Aod in God't love for all.

SxtiDOW bo rests; bis greatness and bis sweetoess
No more ibtl) teem at strife,
Aod death has moulded Into calm completeness
The sta^oe of hiailfet
Where tte dews glisten, and tbe aoog'birds warble^
Bla dost to dost U laid.
Id Mfttorek keeping, with no pomp of marble
To abametiU. modest shade.
The forget glowt the hammers all are rioglog \
Beoeitb its smoay yeil,
Hard by the city of his love is swinging
Xu oUmoroos iron flail.
]lat ZDUod hl» grave are qnietude and beauty,
Aod tbe sweet beaven Above—
The fittii^ aymbols of a Jife Of duty
Transfigured into love ! '
Hotioo to Mann&ctnren
ttaX tobaorlber intends to keep a full aioek of ALTON,
X AU&NUAM, and NRIV YOUK
SOLE IiEATBEH.
{Both Oak and Hemlock,! at all ttmcsfbrsale foroash orapj^ved credit; ud would sute that bis facilities for proouriot;
atbar aie such as to enable him to sell at tbe lowest Portland
M Boston flgurea.
We wlU also keep UPPRR STOCK of the most desirable
tofilMfeiall of which we will take pleasure lb sbowJng to
tbe eloeest buyers.
GXO. JdlhLlKlSN,
April ft, 1868.
88tf
Opposite Post Oflee.
oleine;

o

OIL.

For Burning'.
|
TflI. OU ii unmipuMt by uy otber In tb. mukM, lot
DnnbUlty ua BtillUnoy of light.
Aft.IT. 1888. Kur SaleV 8. FBYE.
NEW ENOIi^O AZLHEIITB.

THE ONLy'rEMEDY.
HU'CMtaBBMw.lBcliulnl In tht« .MtioB olth. Union
wOMtl. BM. widriy known u ‘ N.v Eoglmnd,’ eonUIn ,
T
i>, Inlolr—‘----' who tanvo
■
..
.
AflRy,li>da.trioa>,lnlolUg«nt
poopl.,
uhicvnlnn

Duaoiuun ttogno at pio.p.rity; with • dlm.t. ozUcoely
Inrtng to Mitttn oonMttuUoni, »nd * wU dr.iuoll fortuity,
thoy hnv. oeDbdiv.d to nrpu. mon throred eominnultlu In
dmoaimrylhlngthat oonduMlo 100I.I oomibrt and bapni.
turn. Unfcttonawly, tb.y am ocoaotionally m> ab«>ib«f in
VMtnai. and Manlal oulUvatlon, that they naglwt th. prooan.
fiMt, -.Uak an aMiitUl to bodily boaltb. ~

paying th* ptnallj of thi* D.gioct,and ^ning daily th.
moot trying pain., ahaoit without a ho-a of tall.f. Thay bava
Muta haldnlhatthalr aUa.ntl. chraalo,aad thay mutt
bM, with U ta tha nd It grailSat lu azoMdlngly 10 an■ooBoa to tbua aflUotad IndlrTdiuU that thay may now oaa>
ZMOdnrnwdyoIaatuwUoo.bl. potaooy and vlrtua, which
hat Mvar b.aa known to laU in all oair. of dlgediya wMkoo
or dnangunaol. UOndrada of tonguw an nidy to
alo.
qnont in pzall. of tbla wondtrfbl oonquoror of dyapoiNila
whlaltU kawwa M
r r»*. J. BaSTETTER'S
CBTtRBRATBP STOMACH BITTBR8.
. aatUutannMroudaMwho dovota thomadvoato Utetan
nd oUur sadanlaqr pwrauiia, ud In oonuqnanc. of a want of
phyd«a awniM, ha^a th. vkUm. of languor and dahUlty.
MUMataova or apmtt.hava hbhnto aought In v^ fSr
•oma iangoraaa&JM giving modloln., wluMotllMta upon tha
' ■y.t.n ah.ll ha both tpn^y and ponuanant. Ehyddin. of
«BlB«e.,aMthM. UN^ndiy aoqndntMl with th. iMulramala of tha human liama, oomntand HOBKTTER'S niTruna
Mth Vl|p» to tho dlgoaUfo organ., mda th. blood throodi
thtvdaa with a meta llavly ournai, aomala a landanoyn
Aapmloa af aiMta. and Ita a uan ft>r tha lraaai.tlon of hu.kaamwlthaeboailulhwitandu asUv.ailnd. Dnilka othar
Mtilldna. which have haan davlmdlbr th. ••■1. oUmI. tha
pITTUlU do not wt .paamMIcally, or with lamnoitn nm
.rtha InlaoBco of tbo nmedy. I. hutlug, And U th. pntlont
will hat gif. aaoMattmidn to proptr oxarolM, aflw lha edkf
lua haan aOunladikanwpd bar no rdorn of ihaniUo^. Th.
Illy antaynl to th* ooaniadiBWBta of ym* upon th* bodily
ofaal.0 allavlatad by tbla gnat atrvtythanlaf nadidM.
that
afUhllBf Ma
tbair daattnlug
In phyikd
—-----------^ agad to ,plut
----------------—• dnya
—,--nphyi
#*aa| abarwaa thay am nawandaclnc bom aalnaww^
aadBttmotBoapiJTa
Tothltvai
Ihltvanatabla
c
lacUaa
' -------of' paopla,
HOmTKT.
BITTRIta may ho 001
lo* lovolnahh. Tho
proprktoiapf ihia Inrlgoraior baaorio oddlNoo, •
daap aroUduSIwlBahd
.th^ITTIUW tha boat aod oadad tf ratoniilvaa. Vary bw
— oromuoOonad by phyaMaat aa ptopor lo baad-

tarn.

turn tbla gnntnmr(

with tkohah^whpTlSSTmS

Caatertt

:S‘^r3U.£isSSa!l'dI;,&ihonttha
n

<}on|^ AsmU Ibr tha Ifav be-

VnaT’"
■yyO^fWhM^jpnbljo thd hohni mkan ^ old-SlUaM
ifland,' OB Tom'do a(ioa<,/i>bom ho will miny aa tha
badOW'. ilphMDaa«a'iupul,ofnrgood

COM HON nA'OONB
•Ml 8vU lAw fw «ah,
ntrai^Uk, Whloh h* o0*u at low f i _
"'S^.mrr-Wfkfy 4,m a* tbatt »B«tea,M4 an

^atcrt»iife,

GEORGE A. WHITIfIG,

Bldir rhlliil AireTigtet Foi 6,7, $, 9', iO.

U,

1839

.

BOOK

Sedttotilm in the Trim of XiUMHM.

TWBNTX.8IX PACKABEB

B. Ta ELDBN k C0.»

BINDERY,

Oohsls^lngin part ofTuli i In
>Df andTeaaeUtOfnewpal aO
No.UN Rxchangadtrait. > . ■ • • Portland.
tad sQprriSr qnaliity ef wars
THE hABOEST BIHDERT IN TBESTATE.
plain and gfit band,Ohltta tea
INHERE yon onn hnv elInalo,Magnii1iea,Paniphlrtr Infao
oetti, various sty lea I Toees and
IT
any nnd .vary kindofBaok.ftomnfolio bihlato
'HantlaOrnamenlB,* fineessortv
good
hlld’aprimar.
meot. solai lamps; entry and
of LIGHT * BBAVY HAR
M^tlf do. at low prices: osnNESS K8 Hut will be sold
Bound in Stj/lee lo $uii your own tailes.
dftlarbtas,BrltUDniaand silver chsab for cosh or approved ctedit.
Iy34
BAILET-S.eSExchanR* atreet
puted'wsreof every atyte and
id'I• taken
• - •In exetaapge for new. Bepaftlng at^
Old'HoFne
sbs
Ordara for Binding Utay bo left with Mazb.ii t Wino, at desrrlptlon,atextra bargains,gloss were ofall kinds,at auction tended
enoeu to os osbri.
usaoj.
,
prices. Also ,a rich ossortmeni of eAiprriNas,ai alltt ie less than
the 'Bostern Mall * OlBce, Vfatervllle.
D3>“/fa»iifss<s CTeftfierf hfirf (Hltaforl^ietnit,
can be found at any other plaee on the Kenoebee river. Coll
Wat«rvnle,Drc.21;lP68.
RD88BLL 8. BOU
BOULTKm
and iookat them.
K. CL. DAY,
American and Foreign Fatenti.

.Spring Steel,
Sleigh Shoe do.
Tire
do.
Steel Wire,

niw.,Ba.fa, Ifoil, Waab.n, Bolt., nirate. Machine Bcrewa.
TIaea, CraolbiM, Emery, Hera, llandka, Japannerl and Stamped
Tin ware, Enameled and Tin UOIlow Ware, llnueri’ Toole and
Maehtnea. Alao, Ph”et Iron andiThi Platee In Bond.
.

BATLET’S OABBIAGE BAZAAR.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Something for Yonr Children.
01 Pctftrml Sireeit Ootlon.
No. 21 Expjinge Street, Portland, Re.
R. H. EDDY, 80I.IOITOR of PATENTS,
fpnxundersigned wonid&lve notice to tbe cUlepnsof WaterD0DldET H BAYLEThM om Inad.iMid li oonnAntljr r«vllle,
Winslow
and Bsi^on, that b» hss ffurohased. the ex<
Late Afsnt ot U. 8. Patent OAoe, Woohington.
rrlvifif from th8tno«tcoi«bpited in*n*iftw»ur«r5^In tbeeonatrj.
Constantly on hsnd.alt ■Iser/.nDd qualities of Wrapping elusive right tdm'annfrewe and aell M1TRHKL1>'B MBTALunder th9 Act of 1887.'
tho iurgvst and bift BMortment of CairUgHf, oODaiming of
Baling, Hardware, Cloth,8hoe,XnTalope and ftbfathlcgPapor tic TIPAforCbtIdrvD’s,Mlmea’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
f!oHchea, DiroucbaN,Carry«l1a,Top lod OpeD.l!aggtaa, Cbnuord,
'^6 6t«te Street, Opposite Mtlhy atreet,BeSteu.
Cash
paid
for
Paper
fitoek.
lyftO
on* of the best articles ev«^ i^t up. One pslr of shoes will
KxpreMi aiiil Corcrod Wagoni, not to b« found at any Batab
HX KTNO PHILIP, for roovenfenee in cooking, economy of
fter an extessIvepraciJca of upwards offiveniy yoorr
wear as long ms two pairs without It.
tiKhinofit lirtha Stale. Aubtlon dalui of lloraea. OarrtaRra,
tv will be warrunted to ^give entire
..........snt.
wood, and durability
oontlnncstosetnraPaienlilh the United BUteS; also in
WM.L MAXWELL.
Ilarnc^Mfl, &o. Ac , every Saturday, at 11 o'clock, in the apa* IrikoHon, All who use them recommend them to their friends.
Great Riitain, France and other foreign countile* Caveatff
Androscoggin & Kennebec Bailroad.
aibuB area Of the Uaiaar
bUBLBY U BAY|sBii
W.L.M.wonldoantlonall persons agsinti manufooturlng Speulfleatlons. Bonds, AsaigDm*inti, and all Paperaor.Draw**
—>01 SAU IT —
or selling these shoe*In theab^emen(ion<dtowns,u he has ing for Patents, executed on liberaUiims, and with dMpotch.
OAKLAND INSTITUTE.
LB RETH,
M. H.
tbe exclusive right so to do.
Jtesearehes made Into Amarican or forflgn works, to'determine
A>--------Wacerville, tth
26,1868.
84
« KBNpALIi’S MILLS.
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventtonsf*—and legal or
A Family Obd Dry School for Foung Ladiei,
>f
— DBALZa IN —
otber advice renderra In all motteta touching the tame. Ctmis#'
NEEDHAM PJ.AIN, MASS.
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
HABB-WABE, BABIBON,
of
the claims ol aoy Patent fornishea by remitting One Dolmr*
aU.n.MKR ARRANGKMI-NT-------- 1880.
HB undersigned would Inform Asflgnmenta recorded at Washington
Fall Term brgliia ftepC T| M'inler Term, Nor* 16a
Fainta, Oil, and Vamiahes,
N and after Monday- next, May 6,1869, the Passenger
This
Ageney Is not only the iorgeskln New England, bnt
th*
oliftcns
of
Wa'ervlIIe
aid
Fdft references and full particulars, address
Train will leave Watecvllle for Portland, Boston and
BT0VK8, FURNACh^.
vlclnitv thathe has furnished thethrough U Inventors have advantages for securing Pateots, of
A. ^U^BY, Principal, Needham, Ma>Sj_
Lowell at 10.10 A. m , and for Bangor at 4 41 F. M., dally.
ascertaining tbe potcntablllty of Inventions unsnfpiMed by, if
means opd authorised
Fir^.Framet, Farmers’ Boilers,
Freight Train for Portland leates atd 00 A. u., and Freight.
wmr. Id. NfAtwEtdid not immeaiurably superior to, any which eon be'offkred them
H. S. CHArPiMAN,
Aeooiuinodatlon leaves for Bangor at6.20 a. m.
eUewhere. The Testimonials below given prevo that none le
BUILDING MATEBIAI.S, PARMEKS' & MEOHAM- .RZToaNiNO —Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
to Act as'bls agent to carry on the MOUR BUCOESBFUL AT THE PATENT OfPlCE than.the'
Ifannbetarar and Wholesale Dealer In
JCS’ TOOLS. Ae., Ac.
arriresat4.40'P. u.,and from Bangor at 10.10a- a.
Boot and Shoe.bnsioeMso for iS subserlbei; and os SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OE
UD60N*6
THROUGH T1CKBT8 sold at all Stations on thlsllne.
^ be may do it on a
Tin Pedlers frtmfthed at the best rates. Tin Rofing and
ADVANTAGES AND ABlLITY. he would odd lhat he how
Patent, Self-A^jnsting Carpet Sweeper',
April80,1856
EDWIN N0YX8,Bnpt
Jobbing promptly attended to.
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no otber*
Caih Frinoipb Only,
May
9,1869.
,
o0ee
of tbe kind ore the charges for professional services so*
Offlee, No. 78 Union Street, Ooston.
SMMMRIl ARBAN6MMMNTS
as I shall not ask or give oreditto moderate. Tut Immense pioetler of tbe snbeorlber during:
BOGLE'S JBAZAAE,’
anyone. Therefore all who wish twenty years nssi, has enabled him to arcnioulate a vast eel*’
I. PIMKHAW,
DR,
New Tork and 1 ortlaad.
to pay OASU will find It for their lection of specifiiatlonaaud'oMclaldeelsIoBf relative to patents.
609 Waelilngtoii Sired, Iluaton.
Interest to eoll before purohoslag These, besides his extensive library of legal sad mechawleaP
SVBGBON
DENTIST*
fTUX Splendidand fast steamer OHKBAPXAK, Oapt. Kin
I elsewhere.
lflS and Hair Work, nevest a^lea; Boole's Ifyperton Flu*
works, and fUU seeoehts of. patents grmntad In tbeU. Btaier
.....................8,.®. MAXWELL.
X Nsr, wlU rnn tt
regularly
' ‘ 'betwean New York and Portland,
Id fbr the Hair;'Balm of Oythelerea *Ibr the eouiplrxion;
and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer superior
Watervllle, Jan. 18,1818.
46
aa follows:
Eleoirio Hair Dye.rtorah to be the beat In tbe world,—prirate
Ikeilliies for ohialnlng patents. •
looms for Its appHcatlon Fancy Ooods, Perfumery, and ere* 0lONTINFBS (0 exeeote oil ordbrs for those lo need of dental
Leave Brown> Wbar fovery 8 ATURDATj^at6 o'elock, P. M.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to'prftemte upew*
.
rervlces.
OYSTERS,
ry Toilet ankle cheap, at wholesale and refallL____________
end retomlogleave New York, Pier 12 N B.,every TUBSAT,
tent, and the usual great delay there, ore here saved invoateisv
Offiok—First door south.of RMlroad Bridge, Main Street,
at the same hour.
OaXAIlS, FRUITS, ETO.n
^BND^ALL'fl MILLS, MX
This vessel has Just been fitted up with newand powerful
flSTinONSJ^S.
TO PRINTERS.
0. P. USPELLE,
jpOR SALS—A Dumter of RiifjcIoh rroKaea and #'oiila»f
Na B—Teeth extracted wltbont pain by a new process of maohinery. and very fine accommodations for passengers,
I regard Mr. Eddy os one of tbe most eapable and sueees#
Keeps coostantly on hand a ful*’prootlUencrs
Type. Id good order. Apply to
benudibing tbo gums, which is entirely different from freesing, tanking this the most sp^dy ,safe and comfortable route for
with
whom I have hod oOelal Intereourse.
oboiee assortment of
travelersbelwaen New York and Mama
J. B.FAUWBLTi * CO.,
and con be used ip all coses with perfect safety
CHAS. MASON, OomBtls^ner of Patently
a Bp rieg l4ine. Rostop.
Posoage 65.00) Including Fare and State Boems.
Fruits, Confeotbnary, ’’Ihaveno hesitatloninasssarlng Inventors that they can
notem.
Goods forwarded by this ItDi to and from Montreal, Quebec
—iplova person, more competent and trustworthy., auM
Oakaa, Plea,
TO FARMERS! A RARE CUANCEl
Win.W.BBOWN
moreoepal
epable of putting theiroppUeatlons In« form tea•eenrr
Bangor, Augusta, ^stportand St.John. Alsoconnecta with
OTSTBRBiOIGARS, too.
THE 8DB80BIBBR 0FEER8 FOR 8AI.B
forthem oneorlyaod fovorable consIdtraUo* at the Patenfi
Haring mode oome Improve Staamersfor-llaltlfinre'. Qoodstaken through with despateh,
(17-OoriLaitB’B Boriiaio* Ofllee. EDMUND BURKE, 'Labs Commissioner of PeteiriSa
at
the
cheapest
rates.
ment
in
his
establishment,
160 Aorefl.^of Choice Land,
WiSBiH, Oaki aappUad at
Forfreight or passage, apply to
reepectfalty tonders his sina
Boston, Febmen 8,1868- •
abort botia*.
t Hammonton, New Jersey, (new setiirmontlln Farms of
Shippari are requeoted to send their freight to tbe Boat he*
oere thanlu to tbe oiUevns of
B. H. Eddy has made for hie
TniXTStr applkollens.oir
....................pplkor'Famlltas and Partlea anp- all*‘Mr.
10 r r ^ acres, or upwards, at ftl2 to i20 per acre, pa*able
Wa tcrville and Ken'l's Mills, fore 4.W P. M oh the day that she leaves Portland
bnt
one
of
whloh
patents
have
been
grantedtOBd titol ofiri
plied with Ice Craama, Cakaa, Is now pending. 8nch nnmlstakahle proof
In four }ear8, or 10 par cent, on for cash~or will be exchanged
BHBRT to FOX,Brown'a Wharf.PortlaDd.
and soltelts a oontlnuanoe of
of great talent and
Iyilari,ate.,
at
abort
notleo.
for property near Boston
To three or ftit^ famllks, wlrh'
. U,B.OKOUWBLL,Plerl2N.B.,NewTork.
their pi^nage. He bu senbUlty en his part leads mo to recommend au. Inventors to
log to emlgrate'apd pbreba^e together, Ibis offers a faromble
enrod akofapetent and supe
April 20,1868.
apply to him to procure their natenu, on they may he sove ofi
Oranges,
Lemons,
Figs,
CRndies
&
Cigars,
opportunity. Orerone
hundred
and fifty New Kogland fami
OVe
................................................................
rior foreman, and feels con
haring
th* most fklthftil
attention
bestowod
on thrir coses, and
^
.
------- -------weuonthrircosa^an^
AT WflOLfilALK OB. RETAIL.
lies have purchased ftimis and settled
Hanimonton during
fident of meeting the expee
Fortland and Boiton Lin?.
at very roosonable chargesJOHN TAGGART.**
the past year.
HIsrooms are in heat order for the'aecommodstlon of ladies ' From 8ept. 17th,1867, to Juhe 17tb,1668, tbe subserfber. In
lotions of all.
Thi
aplendid
new
sea-going
SteamersTOBEST
t
gentlemen who may be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Be* epnrte ot his large proctlc*. made, on rwicn rrjeetad annlfoa*OITY ,'LK^1BT0K, and UONTKBAL,wUf un- or
Bread, Ciaokera, Cakes and Pies,
freshments. Pnbliei«tronageisreapectfally solicited.
GENTS WANTED,
«ona, SIXTEEN .kFFBALE, ETs'ltT ONE cr-rhloh -Sa Mtll further nofloe, run as follows;
Waterrilie,}ul7 7,1867a
86tr
WlU
be
regularly
furnished
from
the
Cart,
or
at
the
Shop
oldad In au fatoi, b; Uie Commltalottar of Frtaat*.
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
YOUNO k XN from tbe boun try wanted, to sell valuable Books
as heretofore
Jan. 1,1889.R. R. RDDT.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7^ o’clock, P. Ma,and
and Patent^lghts. Flrat fate wag<» can be made by enHOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
tcrpilslngmeo. Apply to
On and after Monday, May 2, bis (>rt will make Its dally Oantral W'harLBoston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wt-dnesday,
Silver-Flated Wai«,
FAINTING, .
......................
. village;
**•
^ on To
* and FrldayforeA.„ Thursday and Friday,at fto’elook P.M.'
J.^ FABWHLL fc 00,9 Spring lane, Boston.
trips
through this
and
Tuesday
noon, will visit Keodoll’a MUD.
“
Fare,in
* Oabln
'Jabln
•
•
•
•
61 25
new lot oftllTer eafc. baakata, napktai rinMi apoanfr
To Fen^paper, Book and Job Fiinteii.
Ako,Graining, Glakin 'g and Papering,
Plo-ntcsand parties flirnUhed ataSbort not{ee,and. at low
“ on Deck .
. .
•
100
fork. ; pie, frnlt, ioe oraam, and fl.h kbiTaa, card b-akata,.
tong
N.B. Eaoh boatis furnished with a large number of State
prices.
--------------.ctaam
Udlaa, eaatora.a.rap pitohata,a*lt
O.H.ESTVooDtinG’ PBKSSBfl are considered to be tho beat ever brought Into
hoi iara,ate., at*.,aallln, at tha lowaat pitoaa, by
lie pledges himself to use the very beat of stock, and to make Reomsjfortheaooommodatlonofladiesand families,and trav
use tomeStailoiderslDthe
alt
rs'ESOnable
efforts
to
p'eMe
his
customers;
and
In
return
ellers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
line,
much
saving
of
E. I. ELDEN to 00.
the market—cost, simplicity, durability, and quality of work
above line,In a manner that
ttmeand expense will he made, and theJneonvenienceof arrlv
..................
'
considered.
Newipapei sUe prints a knn
S6 by 41 inches; hopes for their conllnued confidence and patronage.'
has given satisfoctlon to the
WntervUle,
April
27,
ISI
j
O.
Ingin
Bostonatlatehourtof
thenightSvlllbeavoldad.
DODD’S
NERVINE.
jobbing size, 16 by 22 Inches. For prara particulars apply to
best employer* Toz a period
The boats arrive in season for pasoengers to take theearilest
Those Indebted to the late firm of Xbown fo Co , are
JOHN 8TH.E8,18 State Street, Boston
Bollla* Kola,gad.—RHda aa "kttsn,
i thatiadiostesaomeexperience
requested to Settle immediately.
________________
^ train s out of the city.
in
the business.- ■ Orders
Tte eztanalT* aa^e and nnlTCtaal ikror whloh tbla gtaaiCoe'8 Snper-Photphate of Lime, and Pure
The Company ara notresoonstble for baggage to an amoc t
_II-A^aL W- .
fpromptljattended to,on np- FaMfOa* MmtoAw tatato ^to^aawa-V.... w A —t.L
exceeding
660in
value,
and
that
personal,unlessnotleelsglTen
pHeatioDsthlsahop,
Ground Bone.',
BOOKS AND- GIFTS!
paid for at Che rate of one passenger for every 660 addi
Main Birciet,
TTNBQUALLXD byanvferttUserslp tbe roa^et^andalways
ttSBVl value
O. O. BVANS &> 00.,
opposite Marstoii'aBloek, under the general term of
Farmers, try them. Cash paid fbr Bone.
U reliable. Farme
Treighitaken ns usual.
WATXBTILLE.
COR OOMPANY, 19 Broad Street, Boston.
FROFRriRTOEa ON tRI OWLT
Nov, IteSa
La BILLINGS, Agent;
NEaVOtrSNEBB,
Mixtd Paint and Putty for sale, ogd Brutku to hnd. DODD'S NERVINE boa no equal.
OBIOINAL CXIFT STORE
JOHN JOHNSONS
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
The Nervine allays irritation, promotes repos#, tndlaeee
RBAD AND BBMEMBBB
IN NEW BMOLAND,
Hew ConfBOtionery and Beitanrant,
list and rsfrosbing sleep, and oqodlhuf tha elreulation of
HANQPATVRXR ON
—that —
No. 4ft Cornhlll,....rhr..Botton4
sNervonsFlnld. it oontains xo orioM orothv stapUyinn
4 TREUONT ROW, BOSTON.
<3* F I L E S
Welleome’s Great German Remedy,
drag, bnt Is always sure and mild.
fPHK Bobscriber has Just fitted up a new and elegant RES»
ob Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Phtbitlo, JnflommaUon ot
Valnabie Books and Eiegant Gifts.
For all NERVOUS AFFEOTlONS^debillty, spasm, or conOUNTON, 9IE.
^ TAUfiANT and lUX CBEAM BALOCN, and la prepared
Throat and Lungs, is decldely the berthing before tbe oral restleiSDcoa of mind and body It Is unequaUtd*
A Gift varying In value from 60 cts. to ftlOO, given to tbe
to supply tbe trade with
publle, and costa less (ban half of many ottelrs. itlslaxlttvs, It Is a well known fop: that constipation or eoatlvenoos nsn*
Old Files .and Hasps re evt and varranted Good,
Purohoier of every Book.
indneibg expectolmtIOD,IooKenlDg a cough,cleaning the alr- oily attends the use ofall Nerve Tonfea — nreporotiona of
French and American Oonficlionerp,
11 Ipei, rtmovlDg
Oidata fiom abroad promptly atlondad
iDg InflummatioD,
Inflummatlon, an<
ana healing the Irritate organs. Opium,Valerion, ho.,—but the nse.of Dodd’s Nervine, whiletake pleasure In stating that tbe liberal ond^lnereulng
Is'purely Tegeable,btlog a propvr compound of some of It alloys irritatSoD,re8tlea*neM and sposmodle aetlon of the*
Haoutkotariog by steam power. Snd with his other un . . patronage bestowed upon us, by tbe people of New Eng*
the best plants from various parts of the world. All who use Nervous system, also Induces uniform aetlon of th* Bowels,
equalled fkoltUles, be cannot besurpaased in price and quality. land, and other parti of tha country, enabki ns to offer still
1VII.I.IA1II OTCRi
It speak its
Its praise lo the
....................
falgbestteiu|s "*
We do
■ not deal In ex- and the secrcUve organs. Both In private practice, and Ibr
Goods packed an^ delivered on cars or vessels, or anywhere greater Inducements to purchasers of Books, and Individuals or
CMwivft Ungusn, nor pretend to cure all coses, but from right popular nse, the Nervine Is adapted to meet a general domond.
within the city,, free of rfaai
rfaaige.
asboclations getting op dobs, than ever before.
yeort’ trial of It,,«edo
’ believe this medlclnawlll
...
... relieve and^
A liberal discount to Who]
oksale dealers and Pedlars,
44
The advantages we posses'* over any other similar eatablishWATERVILLE, MAINE.
Nfiavous fiUFFHRBne
cure more cases of Throat and LQng''affi!ctlon*, than any othej
meut in the country, especially for filling New England orders,
Are earnestly
odvlred
the nse
of. Ophun
In any
lo tbis country, anti with half the cost. The beet reeommen VearaaPALMERS & BATCHELDEUS,' foust
be evident to those acquainted
.....................................
•
' with
riC our position, and
BhatMt.
aw.Maa
I to
f A. abandon
L i.. 1—a_^
_ system,
.»
form,
which
must
inevitably
injore .a.the
and a by — •
Medicines
coroponnded
and
put
np
with
care.
dations
are
In
tbe
medicine,
but
for
references
see
circular
con*
understand our superior and Increasing facilities for doing
Ot Wneliliigton Bl'i Hosloii.
-• palfiat^
lU,................
thoiougb use of
tbe Nervine, not^ merely
their dbe^,
tolnlng certificates from Elder 8 K. Bartrldgei Mr* B.Wood- -----------------huslnesa.
Our
advaotagea
are
as
follows:
—
WATOURS of tir kinds for the trade. Also, Sllve . A e publish a large list of valuable books.
10“ and
" equtilixinK tbw
*•
»ide, Mrs.Willittin Patten,L.Oorlls.Elder J. Partridge, sod hot reniore it by Inducing natural action,
FUBNITUBE WABE-EOOIIII.
Were, Jqwelry, end Fepoy Hoods._____________ ^
others, cured of Broncbltl*.Goughs, Phtbhlc, Colds, Infloen- olroulotlon.
IVe obtain large quantities of other valuable works In ex
\V. A. I.'ARFREX,
oa, llearseness, &o., after all other remedies had failed. Pleas#
change for our own.
fiStOft’por bottle. Bold by Druggists generally.
BINNEY & CO.,
try it and you will oe'^er regret It.
We buy large editions from other publishers for cash at very At the New Ware-Boom, No, 3 Boutelle Blocjc,
WILBON, Fairbanks fo CO., Boston. BoI# Agents for
Frioei—4 os. 26o; 10 os. oOo: 16 os. 76o. Sold in Waterrille United
Menufacturers of end Dealers in
iow prices.
Offers for sale aln'rgeaod
States.
^
•
We putrQO OBJSOTioNADiaX book OD our catalogus.
compWe assortment of by J. HIGGINS. Also, by iredlcine dealers elsewhere. Pre
GEO.
^ GOODWIN, Wholesale Agent lor Now England.
P.APER, TWINE, STRAW .BOARDS,
pared and sold by 1.0 WitLOoiix, Rlchroond. Me.
Iy26
We offer no inducements which wr do not fulfill.
8m46
FABliOR,
RNVBLOPRS AND PAPF.K RAGS.
W'e buy our watches in large quantities 'for cash, and of the
Parntero! Ought yob nol-to be Insiirudi—No'lhal'^he
BCV HR AND ri,)L DO, TOC SOob. ^
Dinln|r-B/oom
Agents for the Tarred end D17 Roofing Paper. Warehouse, boat make.
iLnbftlr of y«nra'htaV not be'la-sl lU'h 'aifiglesMourl
**
We
have
onr
Jewelry
mode
to
order
by
the
best
manafact44
. 64 Kilby Street, Boston.
*
And
Ccn.moD
uren in this Country and Europe.
HEALTH «5 STRENGTH secured;
INSURANCE!
By doing an cxiensiTe business we con'make very VALUABLB
FURNITURE,
>T TU sik or TU
PERUVIAN SYRUPI
presents i^ore frequently to purchasers.
Great Bprlng and Hummer Madliinn
WaterriUe Hntnal Fire Dunrance Company,
KMBXACIKO
OR, FROrECTEU
Our present plan af operations is tbe same os origlt^fod five
6ofhs. Mahogany
Di LMgley'B Beet and Herb BHtt
WATERVILLX,
ME.
ago by Mr. G. G. Evens, and Is sanotloDed not only by
Clielre, .tllrrore, Mai
Solation of Protoxide of Iron. years
his company has been duly organfawd, agreeable to tbe Com]
chebfgueat
Judklal antboritr In neoxiy every state
In tbe Union,
om^d of gurttparlllt, WUl Chary, YaUow Dook, Prlokl
...........i\............................
.........'
ikly
treates, t.liauiber
HavtDgsucoowflilly pmedUiH onUol to which new ditroverUs
charter.' Iwoperstionaareto be oonflord mainly to tbe
Aab,Tboronahwort, Khenbarb.Haiidraht, Dandalion, too..
but by tbe voice of the people from Maine to Uallfomia.
Hults,
to the Uaterie Medioe are aahiceted, rnuft new be
FAUMING INTKBEftTt. Its risks are limited to dwelling
All of which are ao compoundad aa to tec in concait,
And
e^ery
article
of
Cabinet
Fomltiire,neceMwry
to
a
first
manrl m—la.
..
.Aa__ .t___ -a.^ ___
*
leeelved as aa ettabUihed medldoa.
hoDoesof the safest class, with their contents and out build
and
aulK NAtutw fin
arAdlcAIIng
dlietaa.
PARTIAL SC'UBDIJI.B OF UIFTB
class Ware Room.
Also, a geneialassorlmeni of
ITS RFHACY IN CURING
ings. The salaries ef Jis O0cers ore to fl^ed by vote of the
he affeet of tbla Hedicina la moat woodarfUl—ti Aota dfract-9100 00
Patent English Lever Gold Watches,
Ji£ADY~MJD£ COFFJ^S.
members at their dUnoal meeting.
DYSFEI»8I.A,
ly upon ttaa bowelatnd blood, bynmoTlDgallobatraotlODi
Patent Anchor Gold Watches,
The Bylaws proride that ” In cost of any disagreement be*
Cabinet Furniture manulkctured or repaired to order.
irom tho Internal orfans, atimulAVoff them Into healtby action,
.(4*00
Ladles' 18 carat case Gold Watches,
AlfMtloai of thu Liver, Drop^, Neuralgia, Bro»i
tween the Company and soy person, arising out of an Insur reuorating
tha fountain. Of lift, pnrising tbo Mood, elaanalng
She’D
Ladies’ 18 curat case Gold Watches,
Watorvllle, June 28,1868.____________^_____________
ance, the matter In controversy shall be refrrred at once, at it from all humort,
•bltisand Consumptive Tendencies, Disordered
an<t canting It (o conria anew through at25 00
Gents’ Sliver Lever Watches,
tbe request* of' either
*'*
party,
‘ tothi
hree dirint vested pt/sons, one
Stat^of the Bkml, Dolls, Scurvy, and the
15(0
Gent’s Silver Lever Watches,
mLlfl fy SAVAGE,
»«<orlbg tha inraUil to health and nta
to be chosen by the company, one by tbe other partv, and the fulincaa. They run and
^^ostratlveEtfeets of Lead or Mer*
eradicalefrom the ayatam, Llrar OomGents* Sliver Lepine Watches,
AKB tbis method to Inform their former patron*, and otherf, third by the two thus ebosen,and their deoLlon shall be final.** pMInt, that main-wheal of
enry, General DeMllty, nnd all
an many niBaaeet1 Jaundice In It.
12 00
parlor Time Pieces, new pattern,
that
they
have
returned
to
Woterville,
and
Intend
to
carry
It
Ratesarefrom
4to8per
vent..and
norlsksora
taken,
Diseases reqalring atonic, or
wont
Ihrma,
all
Blllona
and Fonl Stomach, Dyapep*
64 00 to 10 00
Parlor Time Pleoes, from
onthe
PAINTING
BUSINESS
In
!U
various
branches,iuchai
single or combined, over 82,000. ItU conducted on tbe most ala, Ooatlvenaaa, all kiniladlaeaaca
live Medicine,
Medic ‘
nlterallve
is
10 00 to 16 00
of
Humora, and orary diaaaae arlaing
Gent's Gold Vest Chains,
safe nnd economical principles, and no company can commend born Indigeitlon, Ueadaoha, Diailnaaa.
Honw. SigitRnd Cairiage Faintiiig,
aow beyond qaestlon.
Flltt,Hcata>Dra, Weak4 00 IO 800
Gent’s Heavy Plated Vest Chains,
Itself
more
highly
to
tbe
eonfidenoe
of
the
public.
neat, Faina in the Bid. and Bowala,rittnIeney, L'Ml of Appet
Theifaulh
proofii of -------Its tffleanf
»6 . nainaroaSi
6 00 to 1600
tht
. are
..
»pveuliu
.. j Ladles’ Gold Chains,
wall aulhentit^ted,
and
of .tucli
Offleers for Hie Preaenl Year.
3 00 to ft 00 ORAININO, OtAZINO, PAPER-UAKOINO, to HARBLINO
tite,anda torpid or diaetaad Uter,a diaordrnd Stomach, or
----— that
----------------------------inahlf Mirses’ Gold Chains,
eharaetar,
auffrreni oaiiBot„roaMi
ftOO to 1000
Ladles' Gold Spring Lockets,
D. La MILLIKEN, President; 0 B MoFADDXN, Secretary; bad Blood, to which all ace mon or loat inbieot In Spring and
hHUatatoreealvetha proflbndaidr
Sommer
. . •
Feeling eonfldentof their ablHty to do all work entrusted to
800 to 600
i
C,U. THAYER, Treasuser.
Tha Faravlan Spnip does not pro free <0 be Ladtea’ Gold Snap laocketa,
..
but its ranie h azlenalve, beeaiiM Mlssea* Gold Lookets,
100 to 8 00 them In a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a shore of
More than 1,000,000 paraona ha'n been enrad by thta modlDIreclor*.—D ft. Miuiun, Mesxa UAhsooM, 0. H. Tbatib,
— appaieatly uaUfce, are intt- fadlee’ Lava belt,
le pnblle palronsge.
10
00
to
16
00
M
o
F
ap
Itlahlghly
recommyadod
bypbyateiattfl
orarywfaaro
—
(Pin
sad
Bar
Drops,)
J. H. DxuMifOND, N. B. BorTXLLv. 0. W. Paesfflr« C. R.~
ad. proceeding from
Shop at fomuel Stllson's old lUnd*
„ .
Try it. and you will never regret It.
6 00 to 1ft 00
Ladles* Comee Seu,
47
L. T. BOOTHBT,General Agant.
eaj^, 11^ be eaiir«d bjr one rem^v.
Parttcalar aUtnUon aiven to
Oirfiagt ■* ^’i^(***^*
600 to 1000
Ladies* Gold Stone Sets,”
.
mtr$ in whkhtha Bymp
B,
claag of dtocoart
•
boUlf.
provides a eure, Is preeMv thatwhi^lw^ Ladles* Oanfeo Pins,
Bold by Dealer* In. Memolne everywhere.
Watervllle, Match 81, *869.
4>?y
200 to 600
B. KIMBALL,
,__ order of___
oflem baffled tbs hi^M
200 to ftOO
Ladles* Gold Stone Pins,
\
O' ftANQLBT.oeGBO.OaGftODlfilf^_
afcUL Tbe nets are langll
tonglble, the wltot
(FOBHEBLT
OF
BIOnHOND',)
»
00.,
Boston.
■
—
nUNTISTBY!
200 to 4*00
“-----•----- '-iveitlbto. Ladles' Florantii e Pins,
Md the mMjt aadetBeaer ot the avruplMbnlniroi
“tSSTwh.It»murwbhibs
^reonerew Gent’s Gold Panells,
SOO to 600
Attorney and Connullor at Lnw,
Ob eptnionfrom dMotereeted pereoi
EO. F. WATERS eontinnea toaxemtomll
eboiwetar el
eTlb#
fi/nipt eennot
esnnot fUl
frit to be mUffled
muffled
The fieorot Inflnnitiei of Youth andliatuEityf
‘ * with Gent’s Gold Pencils with Gold Pens,
gncrtini IbeebarMter
Ibe Byriipt
4 00 to 800
e —AND—
ordara from kboaa In need of Dental aetTkaa.
Se Mtowtoir. aaacMm numerotie teeUnioutots la the beads of the Agcntt Ladles' Geld Pencils,
800
200
to
{VOTARY PUBLIC,
JJ-OBIre—.Uornpror
.»»l«
•»<
»f*
The aliaa&ree are tboee of geatteasea well koova la Ibe eommunHl
Just Published Gfatle, the 2ftth TtaouinnA
200
100
to
Ladles'
Gold
Pens,
with
handles.
Btaoela.
sf Dgifiii,^ e^tbe bigl^iespectobUiwBAKOOHg-------- -- ..................VtAOm.
8 00
AwSlffter
WGRD8 on the rational Treatment,
Gent’s Glus'er Pins, opal centre,
without medlotne, of Bpermatorthek or'
160 to 360
‘ ............................
pins, stone setting,
Id|
Ibe wdiftignrd hariagtxMrleoo^PiL beitoleUl eflbeto ef the Gent’s
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER.
Land Warrant# obtained and pnrebosed at resonablt prices,
Local WeaknoM, Noetuw|>
urnalt IBmftriohB;GanHiil
_ _ _
76 to 150
• FtvwvtoaBmp?do aonMfflato toreooauaendUtolbeeStonttoasf Ladles* and Gent's Silver Penells,
and Nervous
Nervoui'DebllUv.
Prompt attention given to eotlvctlng demands reeelvad by
nnd
Debimy,^matttri> Meay~tf tcm
the
200
Ladles* and Oeuts Sliver Pencils, with Gold Pens,
tbe nubUa.
i
moll or otherwise.
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